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Dr. George Tayloe Winston, 
''resident of the University of North 

1 arolina, accepts the position of 
President of the University of 
l' tan,  recently  tendered   him by 
the unanimous vote of tlie Regents 
of that institution. 

In this acceptance, North Ce.ro 
Una loses her foiemoet educator 
and her first scholar, and tIIIK an 
iiounceracnt will be read with un- 
feigned regret in every section of 
the commonwealth. His departure 
is a great loss to the people of the 
Mute—a loss that cannot lie meas- 
ured, but will bo felt more anil 
more on as the years go by. and his 
master hand is missed. Dr. Win- 
stun is in the prime of  life, strung 
in mind and body, and is animated 
by lhe spirit of progress that is 
typified in the largeness anil liber- 
ality that characterize Texan meth- 
ods of pnblie education. He is a 
man of the highest natural endow- 
ment, and to this adds the best ed- 
ucation to he had in the schools 
and Universities' of America. He 
was the best scholar at Horner"s 
famed preparatory school; lead his 
classes in the United States Naval 
Academy .   and was the host scholar 
in Cornell University.    Upon these 
foundations, his constant habit of 
mustering all problems, supple- 
mented by travel in this country. 
Kngland, Germany, France and 
Italy where he studied old world 
methods of education and civiliza- 
tion, have enabled him to build a 
structure of scholarship that give 
him rank among the dozen fore- 
most college presidents in this 
country. 

I'nsident Winston is not only 
well equipped by nature, education. 
and success as a college professor 
and president, he also possesses 
executive ability of a high order. 
He has the genius of directing 
Strong and vigorous minds, and 
makes his impress not only upon 
the student body and the faculty 
but with the public as well. Ho is 
an organizer of great capacity, hav- 
ing in the five years of his presi- 
dency of the University of North 
Carolina, nearly trebled the at- 
tendance of students, the number 
growing from 200 to nearly S50, 
Naturally this evidence of his euc- 
-i -- II- ■ college president has given 
him great popularity and inlltience 
in the State. He numbers hie 
friends by the thousand, and there 
are few enterpises or interests in 
tin- Mute that have not felt the 
value of his counsel and co-opera 
tion. Whatever makes for the 
glory or prosperity of the people 

found in him an earnest sup- 
porter. Dr. Winston's social gifts 
have made him always welcome in 
the homes of the people. One of 
the most accomplished women in 
the State, who has intimately known 
public men in this and a dozen 
other Slates, at a dinner recently 
made this remark: '-The nearer 
you come in contact with great 
imn, the smaller they seem. I know 
but one man who is not dwarfed 
by intimate acquaintance. He 

- greater the better you know 
him, and as this is the surest test 
of real ability of scholarship, I 
count President Winston the fore 
most man 1  have known." 

President Winston does  nothing 
by halves. He throws his whole 
life into whatever he does, lie has 
never known such a thing as fail- 
ure. He despises half success. 
When be became president of our 
University his high ambition was 
to make it take rank with the first 
in the land, and he saw that large 
attendance as well as a high stan- 
iliird was essential to this high end. 
Me leaves the University at high 
water mark in numbers as well as 
in scholarship. 

The secret of the   great   success 
achieved by Dr. Winston lies in his 
breadth.    There is nothing narrow 
about   him.     He   has   broad    sym- 
pathy with life.     He   is   a   scholar 
but not a recluse.     He   is a man of 
the people, a   man   of   atVairs.     Ho 
has had the beat  culture   that  life 
offers, but has still   kept   in   touch 
with   life   in   its  deep, strong cur- 
rents.    He loves humanity, believes 
in the people, and   labors   for their 
tinhfting   and  education.    He has 
not confined his interest in  educa- 
tion  to increasing  the  attendance 
and Usefullness of   the   University. 
He has been inlluential in all  edu- 
cational   endeavor, going   into   the 
remote counties as well   as   in   the 
cities  stimulating   the   people   to 
deeper interest in public education, 
from the little log   school-house   to 
the University.     He is   one   of the 
most effective platform speakers in 
the   South, combining   the   humor 
and pathos of the orator   with   the 
fulness of information of  the  pro- 
fessor and scholar.     He talks   edu- 

*«U  cation like the statesman talks   for 
his party, like he believes in it and 
is   terribly   in  earnest.    He   is   a 
power of public education, and has 
made his influence felt from  ocean 
to   mountain.     It   is well for aspir- 
ing politicians that he   did   not  go 
into politics.     He would  have   won 
the educated by  his  learning, and 
captured the  plain   people  by   I 

He is an optimist. He believes in 
his country and his people, and he 
means to do all he can to prove his 
faith. 

Texas is to bo congratulated up- 
on Dr. Winston's acceptance. The 
people of that young empire will 
linil that he will soon become a 
leader in education. He is adapt- 
able, will quickly grasp the condi- 
tion in Texes and master them, and 
prove a power and a leader there as 
in North Carolina. If Texas will 
lo her part, he will make in Austin 
a University second to none on the 
continent.—News and Observer. 
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Cyrus II. Watson, "Our Cy," as 
he is popularly known throughout 
Western North Carolina, is a son 
of the late John Watson, Esq., and 
was born January II, IN 11, near 
Kernersville, in what was then a 
part of Stokes, but forming now a 
very important section of this ( Hor- 
sy th) county. 

From early childhood he was ex- 
ceptionally bright and gave prom- 
ise of great mental activity and ca 
pacitv. His educational advant- 
ages were only those afforded by 
the common schools of that day. 

When the dark clouds of the late 
civil war arose and hovered threat- 
eningly over this Southland, al- 
though only 16 years of age, he 
was one of the first to shoulder 
arms and go out from the home of 
bis boyhood to fight, suffer and, if 
needs be die for the Cdnjeilernte 
cause. Ho served most valiantly 
as sergeant of Company K , Forty- 
fifth Regiment, N. C. troops. He 
was seriously wounded at both 
Williamsport, Mil., and Spotsylva- 
nia ('ourt House. 

When the war closed Mr. Wat 
son laid down his arms and came 
back to his Kernersville home. He 
served both there and at High 
Point for a year or two as a clerk 
in general merchandise stores. He 
afterwards studdicd law under the 
late J. M. Leach at Lexington, and 
was admitted to the bar in ISoS 
During the next year, 1869, ho was 
united in marriage to Miss A. E. 
Henley, daughter of Mr.   and   Mrs. 
W. P.Henley. 

Since the war, while loyal in 
every way to the Federal Govern- 
ment, he has at all times, by both 
word and action, shown himself an 
earnest defender of the South and 
her interests. He is an active 
member of the Norfleet Camp, No. 
12b. United Confederate  Veterans. 

Mr. Watson rose rapidly to prom- 
inence in his chosen profession, 
developing into an able practitioner, 
especially adroit and successful in 
the conduct of criminal causes. 

In 1883, Mr. Watson was elected 
to the North Carolina State Senate, 
Thirty-second district. He served 
as an efficient member of the Com- 
mittees on Internal Improvement, 
the Code, Uedistricting the State, 
Judiciary and several others. He 
was a bard working Senator, in 
every way representing his district 
with much credit to himself and 
constituency. It is to Mr. Watson 
that is due the credit for originat- 
ing and engineering, to successful 
enactment, the most notable and 
salutary law of that year, the fa- 
mous anti-lynch law. He was 
elected to the Senate by a majority 

of 1,805. 
About 1878 Mr. Watson formed 

a copartnership for the practice of 
law with the late W. It. Glenn, with 
whom he was associated until 1885, 
when the present well known law 
firm of Watson A- liuxton, which 
ranks as one of the foremost legal 
combinations in the state, was 
formed. 

Again  in   1893  Mr. Watson was 
called into public life, having been 
elected  to the  lower House of the 
Legislature.    In   this  position he, 
us   in   the   Senate   of 1883, labored 
diligently for the best  interests of 
his constituency and state at large. 

He was  the  author   and   earnest 
advocate   of   the famous antitrust 
measure  introduced   in the House 
by   himself,   and   passed that body 
by a good majority, but was   foun- 
dered" and   defeated   in the Senate 
by   a   bare   majority.     The   direct 
aim of this measure was  to throw 
off  the   heavy  yoke of   trusts and 
combinations, which  have  for sev- 
eral   years   been   sapping   the   life 
from North Carolina  industry and 
hindering her material  prosperity. 
It   aimed   an  especial blow at that 
arch enemy of the tobacco planter, 
the  American  Tobacco Company. 
Mr.   Watson   during   this   term of 
the Legislature served as chairman 
of   the   Committee   on  Hanks, and 
was quite active in the  passage   of 
a   law   providing   for  the re-estah- 
ment of State bunks, which was   to 
go into effeet when the Congress of 
the United States should have  re- 
pealed  the  10  per cent, tax on in- 
stitutions of this character. 

It was during this session that 
Mr. Watson made his deepest and 
most favorable impressions upon 
the people of the state at large as 
an uncompromising Democrat and. 
as Forsyth's recent convention ex- 
pressed" it, "the ancient and earnest 
foe of monopoly and trust—the 
friend of silver—the defender of 
the people's rights." It was with 
commendation like unto the quota- 
tion just used, that the Forsyth 
county convention, held in this 
city June 20lh. most enthusiasti- 
cally endorsed Mr. Watson Tor the 
nomination  as  Democratic candi- 

pleasure that Forsyth's delegation, 
in obedience to the State conven- 
tion,  yielded  their   favorite  as  a 

Principles and Policies. 

In   these  days  of political con- 
ventions   one   hears   a   great   deal 
about principles—party principles. 
The  word   has  a  deeper meaning 
than practical  politicians give it. 
for they nearly always confound   it 
with   policy.    Yet  the  foundation 
of all great parties is   to   be found 
in   some  great   principles, ami the 
party cannot be   held  together  by 
the  utmost   political   craft except 
by   adherence   to   its    principles. 
They are, in fact, a rule  of action 
or the basis of a system oi politics, 
and, whether true or  not, must  be 
held by those who undertake to act 
together politically.    They may not 
be   expressed   in   platforms;   the 
voters  may  not be able to formu- 
late  or  give  them expression, but 
they exist and have a greater  eon- 
trolling inlluence  over  the results 
of  elections   than   the  policies of 
unscrupulous leaders, who start out 
to   catch   votes   without   regard to 
principles.     The    differences   be- 
tween the Democrats and   Republi- 
can parlies arc based   upon   funda- 
mental principles, which differences 
originated during the organization 
of the government.     The   two  par- 
ties   have   not   always    held    their 
present names, but they have exist 
ed from the beginning, and a change 
of names only leads to a little tern 
porary confusion, the  voters  soon 
gravitating   to   that    party    which 
represents their principles.    These 
differences relate to the  naturo  of 
the   union   as   originally   formed, 
the limitations put upon the several 
branches of government, (including 
the States.) the   theory of govern 
ment and the natures of  its  func 
tions.    Without    thinking   deeply 
upon the subject men become Dem- 
ocrats or Republicans according to 
their views upon these subjects, and 
the treatment of social, economical 
and financial subjects by both  par- 
ties is almost  unconsciously   based 
upon the 1 earing of their principles 
upon a particular subject.     A poli- 
cy, more or less ephemeral, is   very 
different from a principle.    Policies 
may  change,   but    principles   are 
eternal.    The politicians  who   talk 
most freely about principles usual- 
ly pay very  little  regard   to   them 
except as they may servo their pur- 
pose, but they havegreat regard for 
policy.    Is it wise at   this  time  to 
take decisive ground on   a  present 
issue!     Can we win more votes hy 

Unprecedented Resolution-Some-  GENERAL   RANSOM   HOPEFUL 
thing Wronc With the Man.   

In another article we have re- 
ferred to the demonstration made 
over Cyrus B. Watson at his homo 
in Winston Friday upon his return 
from Raleigh. In striking contrast 
to it is the following resolution! l{nng„in, 
adopted by the  recent  Democratic j     He is a 

The Distinguished North Caroli 
Talks on Political Questions. 

It always enthuses  a   Democrat 
to   talk   over   the   political   issues 
with that distinguished son of the 
old   North   State,   Gen.   Matt    W. 

convention of New Hanover county 
the home of Judge Russell: 

"That we declare   to   the   people 

man who never invites 
or looks forward to defeat. He is 
a Southern Democrat to the core 

. in that he believes in fighting for 
of this State that we believe that !lIly and everything Democracy 
tie act of the Republican conven- 
tion in nominating 1). L. Russell 
for Governor is attended with so 
many threatened evils that all ques- 
tions should be subservient to one 
purpose and end, to-wit: that of 
his defeat. Living in our midst 
and exercising an almost despotic 
power over white and colored nun 
alike of his party, and having, 
therefore, many opportunities to 
exert a l.enelicial influence in this 
community, his inlluence has been 
exerted to retard rather than ad- 
vance the progress of our people." 

The best estimate of any man is 
that put upon him by his own 
neighbors, and he must be a bad 
man of whom his neighbor- say, 
when he becomes a candidate for a 
great office, that the possibility of 
his election is attended with so 
many evils that, whatever their dif- 
ferences upon any or all other ques- 
tions, these must be forgotten and 
everything made subservient to the 
defeat of this man. 

It will not do to say that tiiis is 
mere partisanship. Partisanship 
does not go this far. Let us gi 
back for twenty four years: The 
Democrats of Burke county made 
no such terrible arraignment as 
this of Tod R Caldwell when he 
became the Republican candidate 
for Governor in 1N7:I. The Demo- 
c-ats of Guilford did not solemnly 
warn their fellow-citizens of the 
danger which would attend the 
election of Thomas Settle in lNTii. 
The Democrats of Cumberland 
county did not meet in 1880 and 
say that there was but one thing in 
the campaign worth fighting for ami 
that was the defeat of R. 1'. Bus- 
ton. The Democrats of Wilkes did 
not, in 1881, give out that the in- 
lluence of Tyre York was and would 
be wholly "baneful, and no matter 
what else happened he should be 
beaten.    The people  of Richmond 

-A. RAILROAD CENTER. 
1 ,v- L* h Va««vro«    \ 

county  did   not   say   in 1888, that 
advocating or opposing a proposed Oliver H. Dockery is a man dan- 
measure? These are the questions i gerou8 t0 the public welfare, that 
that the mere politician asked him- | |,e has had many opportunities for 
self, and, though he may sometimes g,„„j Bnd always exerted them for 
gain an advantage by following evil. It never occurred to the pco 
policies rather than principles, he' p|0 ,,f Iredell in IN',12 to announce 
is sometimes shown to be singular-it0 the world in the solemn form 

speaks for. 
General Ransom came down on 

the Western last night and spent 
half an hour in the city waiting on 
his train. He has been recuperat- 
ing in the mountains and was on 
his way home to spend a week with 
his family. "What do you think 
of the ticket nominated by the 
State Democratic convention?" I 
asked him. 

*'lt is a good, clean ticket from 
bottom to top. I have known Mr. 
Watson, the nominee for Governor, 
for many years and he is a man 
above reproach, a strong debater 
and popular with the people." 
Speaking then of the duty of Dem- 
ocrats General Ransom said: "It 
does not behoove any Democrat to 
lag now. While I have always been 
a close personal friend of Presi- 
dent Cleveland and favored the 
iiiaintainence of the gold standard 
yet I shall not lie any the less en- 
thusiastic in the support of my 
party and ils candidates on account 
of ils leaning to free silver. If the 
people insist on it I shall not com- 
bat   it   after   the conventions have 
declared for it.   The   Democratic 
party has always recognized the 
sovereignty of the majority and 
there is no reason why it should he 
different now." Speaking of the 
importance of saving the   stale   to 
Democracy, General Ransom said: 
"It is highly important that we 
should carry North Carolina this 
year. I do not underestimate the 
value of a national \ Ictory to Dem- 
ocracy hut first of all we should 
look fo the redemption of the state. 
When one is thoroughly aroused to 
the importance of good state gov- 
ernment apathy is seldom found 
over national affairs, I believe the 
ticket nominated at Raleigh can 
and will win." 

General Ransom will return to 
Mexico in a few days, as he has 
some verv important official duties 
to discharge.—Salisbury World. 
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ly short-sighted because he ha- not 
taken into account the almost   un- 
conscious adherence of the muss of I 
voters to principle.    The   so called j 
"tidal     waves"    which     sometimes j 
sweep Hie country  to  the surprise] 
of the politicians are not, as a   rule. 
mere accidents, or due to the whims 
of  voters.    They  generally   result 
from a departure from principle by 
the  leaders  or   conventions   of  a 
party, the voters remaining   Stead- 
fast.    This would be more manifest 
than it is except for the   fact   that 
all men are inclined to stand by the 
name of their   party   anil   to   work 
with their old  political  associates 
even after a  cause  for  separation 
has risen.    Sometimes  the  threat- 
ened defection does not take   place 
at  all, the  party  returning to its 
moorings before   the   estrangement 
of those who are guided by  princi- 
ple has been effected, but   there   is 
always danger to party organization 
when principles arc abandoned  for 
the sake   of   votecathing   policies. 
As  long  as  this government shall 
last there will be two great parties, 
(their names being of little import- 
ance.)    divided     upon     principles 
which can be applied to   all   issues 
as they ariso.    Other   parties   may 
branch off to the support of partic- 
ular policies, but   they   cannot   be- 
come  formidable  until   they  have 
established broad principles  enter- 
tained by a great number of voters. 
The lesson to be derived from   this 
observation is the great value   and 
importance ol principles, not mere 
ly in the political but in the  social 
and   religious  world.    Eyery  man 
should inako sure of the foundation 
of the faith that is in  him.    Then 
he will not be disturbed by   doubts 
even when new questions arise, but 
will have with him a sure guide  to 
rational opinion.—Exchange. 
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A BI3 DEFICIT FOR THE YEAR. 

f 
u written resolution that the nomj 
nation of their fellow citizen David 
M Furohes for Governor, was a 
menace, that he was a despot, an 
obstnele to progress and an enemy 
of the Commonwealth. 

No. Partisanship does not go this 
far. There is enough pride of 
community in any community to 
cause its people, of all parties, to 
feel a certain sort of gratification 
when   a   public   honor is bestowed 
up HI any coiiiiiyman or townsman, 
if he be in any degree an orderly 
and well regulated citizen. When 
Oliver II. Dockery returned home 
after his recent defeat for the lie 
publican nomination for Governor, 
he was met at the railroad station 
by people of all parties, who tes- 
tified to him the assurance of tht ir 
respect. The Republicans of For 
syth county will never adopt such 
resolutions concerning t yrus B. 
Watson as those the New Hanover 
Democrats have put on record 
touching Daniel L. Russell. 

There is something wrong about 
a man whose neighbors testify of 
him in such terms as those con- 
tained in the foregoing resolution. 
There is something wrong about 
him.—Charlotte Observer. 

Salaries of Postmasters. 

c 

Kitchin Welcomed Home. 

Following are the increases in 
salary of North Carolina presiden- 
tial postmasters for the fiscal year 
just beginning. There are no de- 

creases : 
Biltmore, $1,000 to $1,100; Bur- 

lington, #1.KH) to 91,600; Chapel 
Hill. $1,400 to $1,600; Charlotte, 
(2,700 to #2,sou; Concord, #l,CO0 
to $1,700;   Durham,   $2,300 to $2,. 
mo    Elizabeth City, $1,600 to $1,- 
7IIO: Fayetteville,$1,800 to $1,900; 
Gastonia, #1,200 to #1,100: Golds- 
boro, $1,800 to $1,900; Greenville, 
$1,100 to $1,200; High Point.il.- 
600 to $1,700. Kinston. $1,600 to 
$1,G00; Lexington, #1.100 to $1. 
•>00; Louisburg, $1,100 to $1,200; 
Morganton, $1,300 to$1,400; Mon- 
roe. $1,300 to $1,400; Mount Any, 
$1,100 to $1,500;  Newbern,   $2,  
to $2,100; Raleigh. $2,700 to $2,- 

,. .^dressed them in S00; Keidsville $l.7<«) t» $1,800; 
One fea- ! Buckingham, $1,100 l<> *■.-"" 

Rocky Mount, $1,500 to $1,600; 
Salisbury,$1,700to$1,800; Wades- 
boro, $1,000 to $I.loo. Wilson, 
$1,600  to $1,700;   Winston. $2,600 

to $2,700. 
North   Carolina   makes   a   line 

.bowing.    She   is  one  of the  live 
best in the country this year. 

Greater Danville. 

Government Expenditures Exceed 
the Receipts by $26,042,244. 

WA-IIIS'ITON. July 1.—The com- 
parative statement of the govern- 
ment receipts and expenditures 
issued by the Treasury department 
i day -hows the total receipts from 

1 sources during the fiscal year 
just closed to have been $326,189,- 
2211,   and   the   expenditures  $352,- 
231,457, which leaves a deficit for 
the year of $26,042,24 I. Although 
there was a surplus for June of $2,- 
349,430, it is expected that the tig 
ores for July will show a deficit of 
at least $10,000,000 and probably 
more. 

The appropriation of $5,000,000 
for sugar bounty payments is now 
available and it IB the expectation 
that all of the claims will have 
been settled and paid before the 
end of the month. During July, 
lb, piv nts on account of inter- 
est, pensions and naval appropria- 
tion- uili be exceptionally large, 
so that the deficit for the month is 
likely to be above $10,000,000 rath 
er than less. The showing for the 
year i- far from satisfactory to the 
Treasury officials, and what is 
equally as disquieting present the 
fact that immediate future prom 
ises nothing better. 

The receipts from Internal Rev- 
enue during tbo year amounted to 
$146,508,264, nearly $11,600,000 
less than the Secretary's estimates 
sent to I ongress. The customs 
yielded $160,534,351 or $11,465,649 
ies- than the Secretary's estimate. 
The total receipts for the year, 
however, show again of about $12. 
SI 10,0011   over    Is'-'.'i.     The customs 
increased about $8,250,000, the In- 
ternal  Revenues about $3,000,000. 
The receipts from miscellaneous 
sources make up the balance. 

The   pension    payments    during 
the year amounted to $139,434,046, 
, reduction of nearly $2,000,000 
from last year's payments. I he 
interest payments during the year 
increased over $4,250,000. 

Piedmont Springs Hotel, Danbnry, N. ft, is now open (or 
visitors. One ol Ibe lies! resorts in the South for health and 
pleasure seekers 

Beautiful and romantic scenery. Breezes alwayscool and 
invigorating, making the climate in summer most delightful. 

The water is clear, cold and tasteless, and is a specific 
cure lor all cases of general debility. 

The hotel accommodations arc- unsurpassed, an.l no pains 
will be spareil to contribute to (he comfort and enjoyment <>f 
the guests. 

Rates *.:">.o ) and upward per month. 
S| ccial rales to families. 
Special Summer Kxcursion Tickets sold by the f". F  X "\ 

and  ils  connections  to Walnut Cove, N. C, for Piedmont V. 
Springs, 

S. A. DORSBTT, Proprietor 

Our people gave our next Con- 
gressman, W. W. Kitchin, a rous- 
ing reception last Saturday morn- 
ing. A large crowd met him at the 
depot and put him in a carriagt 
and escorted him tothecourt house 

green, w 
his usual happy style, 
ture of the raception was sixteen 
men carrying sticks with silver 
dollars in the end and one with a 
gold dollar. Before dispersing, 
however, the ratio was changed to 
15 to 1, as one of the silver dollars 
was lost. 

It was a reception to inspire one 
with confidence, and we predict 
that if other parts of the district 
comes up as well as Person all will 
be well with our Kitchin.—Rox- 
boro Courier. 
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The Discovery Saved His Life. 
Mr. <;. Oalllouette,  I'rugaist,  Bea- 

yeraville.tll-says: "To Dr. King's New 
Discovery   I owe mv life.    Was I 

DARVILI-E, Va, July 1-1";"" 
eordance with the election held in 
February under special act of the 
legislature, the cities of Danville 
and Neapolis, became one '" day. 
Greater Danville  is   now  a city of 

20,  inhabitants. 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 

Railroia Tics Used in This Countiy. 

It is estimated that the railroads 
of the United States  consume  80, 
OIII 0 ties for  renewals annually. 
(1|lill, aggregate about 15,000,000 
;„, 0f oak, 12,500,000 pine, 3,500, 
iioo chestnut, :•- »,000 cedar, -., 
.Mm,oiui hemlock and tamarack, I. 
500,000 cypress, 2.500,000 red « I, 
with the balance of various woods. 
The oak. or most valuable umber. 
furnishes over 60 per cent, of the 
material, and not only from ohoiee 
trees mostly, but from the young 
growth, Which may make one tie to 
the tree, or one tie to the cut. 

Mrs. Harriet Beocber Stowe died 
ni Hartford, Conn., last week. 

A Golden Key. 
,  | -li.ml.l inn, t... Iightin 

Greensboro Roller Mills. 
NORTH k WATSON, PROPRIETORS. 

OUB BRANDS: 

PURITY' A HKill GRADE P.TEIT. STAR:   A FINK FAMILY FI,0l)B. 
CHARM OF GRBBISBORO: THE POOR MANS FRIEND. 

and  BKST   FBI & FLOUR. 
Remember   » 

be 

.  |la„dlc   all   kinds of the  freehesi 
ii,|c the heal  MI-.AI. evi r made in '.re. n-b-.ro. 

NOETH &c -W-A.TSOJSI", 
M      ,i Walker Avenue and C. K. 4 V. V. R. R 
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,1,re,-,,,ess. democracy, and fund of j Congressional   candidate,    for 
anecdote.    In his life-work, he is a  higher and more rM^ri^po« 

higher fisher  of  men   for  higher   ideals, 
nobler thinking, and better   living. 

SASH, DOORS AXTO BLXW-OS. 
\„u don't iliink b.r-i minute wa are selling helnw  .•-'.  ■    noone 
; ,„',i„ !„,. -.,. nthal basis.   Our motto: Largess ■.-'"•  

■WHEH IT COMES TO GLASS, 
„. ,.,., show you the largest stock in the South. 

Guilford Lumber Company, <.r<M'»si,»ro.X.<'. 

tion of Governor of the Old  North 
State.—Winston Sentinel. 

|byC. K. Ilolton. 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 
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PUBLISHED  EVERY WEDWSDAY. 
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TiiE PATRIOT, 
(,r,,.,t-l-,r,.. S. C. 

WKDNKSDAY,   II IV  B,   1896. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

KD   PATMOI :-«'■ beg '" PJ| 
,„.,„ri. tbe  roters "f .,ullf..r, roui. v 
Mr   < . A. «•hnrti.il aa > aultsble riinili- 
il.tcforth. Ice of Sheriff.   Mr. Mlmr- 

rentlemsn ..I high character, 
an intelligent, energetic and P^Kf"" 
,i»,. ,11 lien, Hinl n man of unusual I.I- 

,(,,i only among hit own party 
,run,M.I.I arltli Kepublli-anaand lop- 

I, I.,.I hit Mendi rally 
around him al our Democratic county 
convention and give him the nomina- 
tion and be will be our next iberitr. 

.lu.lf Jit. I Voraa. 

On R -. N.C, June80,1896. 
I  i  I'.TBJOI :—Without  diapar- 

HKit'K ",IV "f "" *'""' ""'" ""S?" 
namea have been mentioned tor tbe 
i ifllce ..r Treaeurer ol Gullford county, 
l wish in preeenl the name ol Mr. .\. 
>. Clark, of Oak Ridge. ■ bsvs known 
A. S. I lark alnee be wai a boy.and 
have found him "square" every time 
:,,„i , very where. He <> boneat, kind, 
obliging, painataklng, accurate; ook- 

., I, the imalleet detaila .'i 
buaineaa and that Intrusted  to 

re   «in iscientioua   fldellty 
A. aritizi n he la publie apinted, and 
HS » neighlior l»' la honored and n 
apected by all. He i- ■•• life-long Dem- 
ocrat, baa alwayi worked for the In. 

: the Democratic party and bu 
l.l oflice. Hut he ia »* capable 

nn.i aa deaervlng "f olllce at the bands 
of in- party aa any man in Hie county. 

i hope to see him nominated. Reapect- 
ed and trusted  by hla nelgbbora and 
by all with whom be baa i   In eon- 
ini'i.h.. will a.lil strength and conn- 
dence t" hit ticket. 

Very Respectfully, 
W. (I.   |l,.\M 1 I . 

■liver 1...V. in. nt at..1 about politica 

oonditioni generally. Speaking of 

Bring national convention, it 

nays: "Tin- difference between t!ie 

two great political conventions this 

year is very striking. While the 

Republican* dragged their leaden 

feet reluctantly toward St. Louie 

they knew, end all the world hud 

known months before, that they went 

lo coneummate « bargain they bad 

no hand in making, and nominate 

a man who was not their choice, 

I,ut hie own. Every one knew ex- 

actly what waa to happen at St. 

Sl Louis. No man living knows 

what is to happen at Chicago, but 

,,.,.,,. |s a «,ll founded belief that 

Ibe eonvention will be the most im- 

portant and dramatic since that 

which nominated Lincoln in I860." 

Tim  Charlotte   Observer   aptly 

remarks, in a recent issue: 

•If the sound money cause in the 

Democratic party were not already 

loel it would lie if it had a few 
more fool friends like the New York 

jack, a banker and bond-dealer, 
who wrote the Colorado delegates 
to Chicago threatening the with- 
drawal of investments from this 
State on account of its free silver 

sentiments, and like the asinine di- 
rectors of the Mercantile National 

Hank, of New York, who, at the 
very worst moment imaginable, 

forsed President St. John to hand 

in his resignation because of bis 

silver sentiment.     Sucli   things   as 
ibeae have no other effect than to 

set the hair on the free coiners. 
American people cannot lie coerced, 

and when argument has fuiled «n 
them it is not worth while to try to 

drive them." 

GOLD MEN ON HAND. 

WILL NOT BE A CANDIDATE 

Senator Daniel's Name Will Not Be 
Presented for Second Place. 

CHICAGO, HI., July 4.—The name 
of Senator John W. Daniel, of \ if 
ginia, will not be presented to the 
convention as a candidate for sec- 
ond placo on the ticket. The state- 
ment was made to-day by Congress- 

man Swanson, a delegateat-large 

and Mr. Frank Hume, an alternate. 
The Virginia State convention 

instructed the delegation to urge 
Daniels for the Vice-Presidency if 

its members thought beet and con- 

sultation with the Senntor has led 
to the decision not to present his 

name. 
Mr. Swanson said: "Senator 

Daniel lias asked us not to nomi- 
nate him for the place and we will 

follow his wishes. He prefers his 
seat in the Senate, where he can 
take an active part in legislation 
and exercise his power as an orator, 

to any position which will remove 

him from an active part in affairs." 

Mr. Hume spoke in the same 

strain and added that Senator 

Daniel thought that his record as a 
Confederate soldier might render 

his candidacy inadvisable. 

NOT PARTICULAR ABOUT MEN. 

FORTT rivg stars now  grace  the 

blue field of the I'nited Stutes llag, 

Utah having been formally  admit 

led to the sisterhood of states July 

4th.   

Tin    Prohibitionist!   will   hold 

their State convention at Salisbury 

on Wednesday, August HI, and will 

nominate a full State ticket. On- 

l«M Kussell comes down there   will 

be four tickets in the field. 

Bom of the lending Republican 

papers of tbe Weal have slipped 

their party halters   far   enough   t" 

permil an expression  of contempt 

for the men and methods thai pre- 

vailed at St. Louie. The Denver 

Republican   recently   said:   "When 
in  (McKinley) accepted the aomi 
nation  of the  money   power  be just 

ly forfeited the respect and tin- 

support of all true believers in 

bimetallism, and we hold that the 

Colorado delegates and others who 

went out with them are entitled to 

the lasting gratitude of their con- 

si iluenls for the courage and inde- 

pendence   they   displayed    in    this 

matter." 

Tut: departure of Dr. Winston 

from North Carolina will, in our 

judgment, be the most distinct loss 

the Slate hits sustained  in many 

fears. He is not only a profound 

scholar and great teacher, but he is 

a man of tie broadest culture and 

brilliant attainments anil is all 

things considered probably our 

foremost citi/en. His genius and 

ability have been equal to any 

emergency and his activity and in- 

dustry were most remarkable. If 

be docs not achieve very brilliant 

- in the great and progressive 

stale to which be is goin;*, North 

Carolina people will be disappoint- 

ed. We sincerely hope thai Un- 

people of Texas may from the out 

sel give him that cordial sympathy 

and support to which his great 

talents and abilities entitle him. 

I f I. \as will give him a chance, he 

will build there the greatest Uni- 

versity in the South. 

Tin- Winston Republican tells 

the truth when it says, in speaking 

"f t y Watson, the Democratic 

nominee for Governor "While ac- 

counted by all a good lawyer, he is 

aa universally pronounced a poor 

politician." Worse things might 

he -aid about a candidate, Wat- 

son wasn't nominated with the ex- 

pectation of electing him through 

political chicanery. He was cho- 

sen as the Democratic standard 

bearer because he fulfils the re- 

quirements of the hour, possessing 

in  a marked degree   the   rugged 

manliness and honesty of   a  broad 

minded, upright Christian gentle 
man.     The   fact   that   he   is  not   a 
politician, in the sense implied by 
the Republican, will bring him the 
votes of thousands of honest   men 
outside   his   own   party.      II.,  con 

trast   between   him  and Kussell. in 

that respect, is glaring. 

Tut New Vurk Journal is a fear- 

less and independent newspaper. 

The Journal is against the free 

coinage   of silver, but   it   does not 

The TariUPlank Perplexing A Bait 

for Free Silver Protectionists. 

Cmcioo, July I —The climax of 
today's ante conventional develop 

meats was the mass meeting of the 
gold men in the Auditorium this 

evening. The speeches of ex- 

Governor Kussell, of Massachu- 

setts; Senator Cray, of Delaware, 
and District Attorney Fellows, of 

New York, were vigorous enough 

in their denunciation of the line of 
action which the convention is bent 

on taking on the silver question, 

but they stopped short of suggest- 
ing a remedy or any plan by which 

the sound money advocates could 
inp. to stem the current now set- 

ting, so strongly against them. 
Governor Russell's remarks par- 

ticularly brought out in strong re- 
lief the difficulty which is begin- 
ning to loom up before the silver 

managers—what to do with the 

tariff. Nearly all the bolting Re- 
publican delegates at St. Louis de- 

clare that their states were solid 

for free silver and protection. 
Governor Russell seized upon this 

point and asserted that if Republi- 

can protection was right in princi- 

ple, then silver legislation was 
equally so, but if protection was 

wrong in principle, unjust and op- 
pressive in practice, as the Demo- 
cratic party h.ol ever declared and 
still declared, then silver legisla- 

tion was equally so and ought to 

receive equally emphatic condem- 
nation. This point was obviously 
directed against the arguments ad- 
vanced in favor of Senator Teller 

as tht- free silver standard bearer, 

he being also an earnest advocate 
of protection, and as such its force 

was appreciated. The effect will 
undoubtedly be to augment the 

perplexities which the managers 

are finding in dealing with the 

tariff plank of the platform. 
The gold men took some courage 

from the developments of the day 

and tonight express a confidence 

that they will receive much more 

consideration in the convention at 
the hands of the silver men than 

they had heretofore felt was to be 

their portion. 

Siler City Items. 

Miss Ada Bray is visiting friends 
in Kayetteville. 

-Mrs. II. N. Mann and daughter 

are visiting in Petersburg. Ya. 

Mrs. A. li. Henderson has re- 

turned home from a week's visil to 
Kavetteville, 

Messrs. I). G. Fox, .1. N. Rray 
and It. N. Mann attended the Sol- 

diers' Reunion at Richmond last 
week. 

We have been having warm 

weather, but frequent rains, so out 
farmers are looking forward to 

splendid crops this fall. 

.lust now trade is dull with our 
merchants, so they monopolize their 

time discussing politics. The ma- 

jority are for free silver. 

A good many gentlemen and 

youths of our town went to Greens- 
boro to attend the exercises at 

Guilford Rattle Ground on the Ith 
inst. 

Quite a number of our young 
folks and a few older ones went to 

Red Springs on the excursion and 
report Inning had a most delight- 
ful time. 

Mrs. D I.. Webster returned last 

week from a pleasant visit to her 

parents in Aberdeen. She also 

visited the lovely resorts for north 
em health seekers—l'inehurst and 
Southern Pines, 

But the Southern Delegates Are a 

Unit for 8ilver. 

CHICAGO, July 4.—There hasleen 

no general effort on the part of the 
Southern delegates to stand to- 
gether in the convention except 

upon the one question of the finan- 

cial utterances. They are a unit for 

free silver, and say that if they can 

get what they want on that point, 
they are comparatively indifferent 

as to the candidate, providsd his 
convictions are known to be in a 
line with the platform on the silver 
question- The Southern delegates 

of course have their presidential 
preferences, but they are divided 

on this point. Most of them say. 

however, that any strong man will 

be satisfactory to them, and a num- 
ber of them have expressed them- 
selves as being willing to allow the 

doubtful Northern States in the 
Mississippi to name the candidate, 

provided they can agree. 

Centre Items. 

Wheat is unusually short. 

Rain plenty and mud moreso. 

Fruit will be almost a failure, as 

it is blighting. 

Mrs. H. M. Hockett has improv- 

ed some in health. 

An entertainment at Wayside 

Academy Saturday night. 

Mr. S. E. Spencor's little son is 

about to lose his eye sight. 

The Yickory land will be again 

sold today.    This is the third sale. 

There will be a good number of 

our people on ltogart'e excursion 

the 23d. 
Matrimony seems to be at a 

rather low ebb. We know of no 

serious cases at present. 

There will be a table Sunday- 

school picnic at lietlileliein next 

Saturday; everybody is invited. 

Miss Emma Stanley gave a very 
good report as delegate to the State 

W. C T. L'. convention at Centre 

Sunday. 

Dr. Hubbard and wife gave a 
very interesting lecture and black 

board . xercise on Temperance at 
Providence Sunday evening. 

Mr. Orphens Causey is visiting 
his mother at Tabernacle. He is 
from Birmingham. Ala., where he 

is Hugging for the Southern By. 

Some of our people attended the 
funeral of Miss Callie Davis at 

Marlboro Sunday. Miss Davis 

leaves a wide circle of friends tc 
mourn for her. 

Danarnora Items. 

Mr. R. T. Scott, of the Southern 
Railway, is at home this week. 

Miss Nora Bevill is visiting 

friends in Hurlington this week. 

Mr. W. T. Scott and II. W. I.ee 

attended the reunion at Richmond 

last week. 

H. B. Harris lost a fine two-year- 

old colt and .1. M. Roldon a mule 

last week. 

Miss Cora Miles, who has been 

visiting friends in Caswell, has re- 

turned home. 

Our people hope there will be 

more satisfactory- arrangements for 
music at the next celebration. 

While returning from the Battle 

Ground Saturday some smart in- 

dividual ran into the buggy of Mr. 
and Mrs II. W. Lee, tearing oil a 

wheel. 

Miss Mary Caffey and Dr. Ilais- 

lip and sister, of Korsyth, made a 
short visit with Miss Dora Scott 

last week. 

Pine Grove Items. 

Miss Rachel Krwin, whohasbeen 

sick, is improving. 

Mr. Oscar Hockett, of your city, 

visited home Saturday evening. 

Rev. S. T. Barber preached ue 

quite an interesting sermon Sun- 

day night. 

A few intimate friends and rela- 

tives enjoyed an ice cream supper 

given by Miss Mary Macy Satur- 

day night. 

We think our vicinity can boast 
of three acres of the finest cotton 

in the county. Mr. J. 1). Gilmer, 
colored, who is tending a crop for 

Mr. W. D. Hardin, is the owner. 
On the last day of June the first 

bloom appeared, and now the field 

is covered with blooms. 

HIS BOOM WON'T BOOM. 

The Administration Democrats Can't 

Inflate the Stevenson Boom. 

CuicAiio, July I.—Some of the 
administration Democrats are ad- 

vocating the nomination of Adlai 

E. Stevenson for President. They 
have as yet received no encourage- 

ment from the free silver advocates, 
and are, to all appearances, making 

no headway with the boom. Atgeld 

said that Mr. Stevenson could not 

carry a single silver State. W. II. 

Hinrichsen, chairman of the State 
Central committee, concurred in 

this opinion. 

The Carthage Blade, the home paper 
of Mr. W. C. Douglass, nominee fol 
elector-at-large. says: "TheDemocrat- 
ic State convention made no mistake 
in the selection of W. C. Douglaia. 
Kfip, of our town, for one of the Presi- 
dential electors-at-lirge. He is an able 
and aggressive campaigner, and will 
make one of the finest canvasses ever 
seen in North Carolina." 

Why 
Do pooplo buy Hood's Sorenparilla In 
preference to any other,—in tact almost 
to the exclusion of all others? 

Because 
They know from actual use that Hood's 
is the best, I. e., it cures when others fail. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is still made under 
the personal supervision of the educated 
pharmacists who originated it. 

The question of best is Just a» positively 
decided in favor of Hood's aa the question 
of comparative sales. 

Another thine: Every advertisement 
of Uood'e Sarsaparilla is true, is honest. 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 

U the One True Blood Putter. All druigMS, si. 
Prciwilonly ■>><'. I IlnwlS Co.. Lowell. Mass. 

Do You Ever 
Go Fishing? 

Defaulting Cashier Heard From. 

CHABLOTTB, July 1—Kx Cashier 
Brady, of tie Loan and Savings 

Hank, who has been missing ever 
since the discovery of hie shortage 

: • . 500, nas h*en heard from. 

II. i- in tin Presbyterian Hospital 
at Chicago, it is said, in a semi- 
delirious condition. He will he 

brought home at once. His friends 

have   [ell   great   uneasiness  as  to 
what   bad become of him. 

Escaping Convict Wounded. 

Wmsi m,   July    I.—Two    white 

convicts, Hartgrove brothers, 
attempted  to  escape to-day when 
they were tired upon by the guard. 

M -lot and mortally  wound 

cd.   Officers ure in pursuit of the 
other one.    The men  were   serving 

■   term  on  the  county  road-  for 

Whitsett Items. 

Bobbie  Clapp s   visiting Mi 

near Greensboro. 

Misses   Ada   and   Klla Clapp are 

visiting near lieidsville. 

Henry Whitsett, Keq., is visiting 

his brother, Mr. J. B. Whitsett. 

The rains the past week have 
been of much value to growing 
crops. 

The crowd from this place to the 

Battle Ground on last Saturday- 
was large. 

-Mrs. W. M. Clapp is away for a 
two weeks' stay at her old home in 
Davidson. 

Prof. Whitsett delivered an ad- 

dress at Mt. Pleasant church on 
last Sunday. 

Miss Ruth Stallings. of eastern 

Carolina, is the latest arrival for 
the Summer term. 

Mr. J. W. Ingle, a former stu- 
dent of this school, is now proprie- 
tor of the Durham Steam Laundry. 

Mr. T. C Parker, a former stu- 

dent of F. I., spent a day here re 
cently as a visitor. He has just 

graduated from N. C College with 
honors. 

Mr. R. M. Smith, of Durham, 
spent Sunday here. He has since 
leaving school at K. I. been book 

keeper for the Carr Knitting Mills. 
Success to him. 

hesitate lo tell the truth about the! breaking in and robbing a store. 

Oibsonville Items. 

Miss Mollie Kesler IB visiting her 
brother this week. 

Mr. L. A. Buck, of Leaksville, 
was in town this week. 

Miss Johnson, of Richmond, is 
visiting Mr. J. A. Davidson. 

Mr. Taud Allen has taken the 

contract for Mr. J. K. Ingle's new 
house. 

Mr. L. A. Burch is thinking of 
entering the employment of a New 
York firm. 

Miss MoCauley, who has been 

visiting Miss Laura Davidson, left 
Tuesday for Graham. 

Mr. Floyd Fogleman will start 
out soon as fruit tree agent for 
Young, of Greensboro. 

Col. A. C. Boon will start for 

New Hampshire in a few days, 

where he will spend a few weeks' 
for his health. 

Mr. \\ . A. Fugleman has resigned 
his position with the Mineola 

Manufacturing Co. He will make 
hie future home in Durham. 

BIG 

If you do, go to Wharton 

Bros, and let them fit you 

out. Hooks from live for a 

cent up; line flax and silk 

lines; furnished lines from 

1 cent to 10 cents. Also a 

full supply of Base Ball 

goods. Base Bull mils. Base 

Ball masks, bats, Leagl'S 

balls (only fl.26). Tennis 

balls.    Hammocks,  75c   up. 

WHARTON BIOS.. 
Booacaellerfl *8t»Moi.ei«. 

Kext i»""i i" Record Ofeee. 

Closing Out Sale! 
--%%' 

■_■      . %    mi ■   »"*thp onIv I1'11* *" Mke 

HOOd S  Hi I IS with Uooda Sarsaparilla. 

>r \ 11 <»i OHIO, < ITVOV TOI I DO,| 
l.l » AS  COI STY, * 

Prank J. i honey make* oath thai ho ■- iin- -• - 
n..i   |iartn«?r of tbe Arm of V. J. Chenc;  ft t«„ 
I.IIIIL- 1HI~MV" in Iberti) <>t Toledo, •■ Ij and 
stale aforesaid,and thai ttaid (Inn » ill pay tltv 
•inn «•! u\K IIVNliKKI) IWJLLAtesrorearh 
and ever; ra*e of catarrh thai cannot I* ■ nred 
by the nM'i'f Hall'* < atarrii <'IIIV. 

KKANhJ.CflKNBY. 
Pworn i" before mc and nulwrnbed In   my 

pretence,  Uu- fitli day of l»ercuil»cr. .\. I>. >■>■ 
A. W. til.K \-<»N. 

Notary I*nb1i«\ 
Hall'* Catarrh Core i- taken internally and 
ihreetl; on the M i nn<l h*urface> 
-\-inn.   send for ie<«tinionial«, free. 

V. .1   i HKNBi  A CO., Total 
*OT»SoM i„  Ih-nggirtN -V. 

PERSONAL. 

iiti.K   '>i |MIB¥ inedii :»i i' ferent < 
perwm   aflliete*!  with 

• r AL 

nt -!. 

Ii*ea«> ,, 
railing physician.. ;i 
.1 sou.-. i>r. Ilalhm 
i street, Atlanta, Ua. 

[wrinl, 
their -- \. 
Ill     -li-:.... 

»j a • .... 

Vililro 
. ..f III. 

Guilford 
Colic ON 

9*9 
GUILFORD COLLEGE, N. C. 

Open* AiifH-i in, i-'»;.   In»4ruction  thorouirh 
f..i  Imlh RCM*    'I Invi-i -.in-.- f.ir IN—T.-.~.     0- 
•MiMnMe, lit and ITiyniral  Traimnjr,    Health- 
ful location  i.ii Dairj  Knrni.    Kxpenn 
ate.   sen.I for i ntalofrne, 

L. L   HOBBS, President 

 THE  

Turnip Crop 
OF 1896 

Should he a Large One. 

No root crop is more valuable  tor 
man or stock.    Wo are known 

fur ami wule as 

CAREFUL SEEDSMEN 

- AS WELL AS  

CAREFrTL DRUGGISTS 

— Bl V (IF IS — 

Mt lew Crop Mp Se.i 
ami  in failure on 

await 
part   of see.l 
sou. 

£aaT"Kull line Qrocer'a lioitle Drugs 
at Wholesale. 

Richardson A Fariss, 
HKI 

.  Il.-lil. 
IIUKTS A   ■EBaMSSBK. 
iv II..U-.. Just Delov r..l..ili. 

WOOL! 
WOOL! 

WOOL! 
We arc still Agents 

for the celebrated 
Leaksville Woolen 
Mills. Farmers hav- 
ing Wool to be work- 
ed upon shares or for 
cash will do well to 
see their new samples 
and terms before dis- 
posing of their Wool. 

HSa^*Wc will ship 
your Wool to the mills 
free of charge, 
ttF'Vor  prompt  return of goods, 
bring your wool in early. 

J. II IB i li.. ip'i. 
OBBENCIBOBO,   IV.   C. 

THE 

UNIVERSITY 
36 Teachers, 

534 Students, 
Tuition $60 a Year, 

Board $8 a Month, 

Throe Full College Courses. 

Three Brief Courses. 

Law School, 
Summer School for Teachers. 

nl Loan* lur Inn not 

•in -nil > ■   W 

ilv.   Adilroa 

INSTOIV. 

WANTED! 
We want about JIKI ror.ls of 

good Wood, and desire to pay 
fur same In Cook Stoves or 11113- 
otlier trade from our Foundry. 
Anyone needing a Cook Stove 
will now have a spendid oppor- 
Junity  to buy one cheap.    The 

Carolina Cook Stove 
N known to be one of the best on 
the market, ami we guarantee 
every   one to   give  flalisfactton. 
Please call on or write nsat onee. 

Ef. Ta Qlascoek £ Son 
. GREENSBORO, N. C. 

The Spring has gone and Summer is 
We have a lot of Summer Goods that i 
<TO,  too.    A lot  of Ladies' Oxford   1 
duced  from  $1.50.   $l-75, £2-°° and - 
You can buy any of the lot at $i.oo, at ! 
den's   Shoe  Store.    Everything redm 
Summer.    Come   and buy   what  yon 
now at 

HARDENS. 

B. B B 

"Encouragement 
Breeds 
Reciprocation." 

The Hayes-Goldberg Sale   which wai 

augurated by Fishblate, during which over 

Suits that were ^15 at the factory wen 

tributed to discriminating wearers lor 

dis- 

S 1 1    1 
"% 
1 

N 

1 1 1 1 
r>> 

1 q 
BIG- 

BUGGY 
BARGAINS! 

1 

II goes without saying that there is no better Buggy 
for the money tlinn the 

111 tide 

HAYDOCK Cincinnati 

- $8.50 - 
has  induced  him to go over the Stock 

select the cream of the  $12.50,   Sf.v 

$14.00  Suits in season and put them  all 1 

one lot at 

- $7.50 - 
for 

the 

15  days 

pick. 

on lv.    THE EARLY COMKR 

BUCOY. 

The  material   used  in  them   i- the very bent ami the linisli is 

surpassed by none anil equalled by few.    We ere 

closing out our stock of 

E. R. FISHBLATE 
The "Broad-Guage" Clothier. 

WILL. R. RANKIN, Manager. 

At prices which defy competition, and if you  need anything in 
ibis line you can save from $7.00 to $1500 by seeing 

our goods first.   They are all GUARANTEED. 
That's the beauty of it. 

Wakefield Hardware Co., 
ontiENbiiorto.   jv.   c 

%^*I 1-%-%^ 

We: Offer: Inducements 

THIS 

h a Great Secret! 

A ml wc 
iliim 

lo loll  everybody—jusl   tlinsi 

Inn 
Wo 

-THIS   MONTH   IN- 

CLOTHING 
I hut you can not allord to miss. Consult us be- 

fore buying and you will learn much to your advan- 

tage. Our line of FURNISHINGS is complete. We 
carry everything a man wears except sltoes. 

MATTHEWS, CHISHOLM & STRODD, 
THE : LEADING : LOW : PRICE   

CLOTHIERS. 

WII.I.  ii. HATTHEWM) Manaovr. 

:n«i Sooth Klin street, <ireen>l«.ro. 
'^'^'^5'^'^^^^^'%^^%-«V%-'%^%%^%'V%.'V%^%^aV%f%-V% 

GREAT REDUCTION SALE. 

nun i wan!  yon 
will he interested. 

We  arc  polling goods very cheap.    Rverythiii" 
< si. Tiuily id Hiii- the case in   our   entire  line  ol   I 
>i   Dress  itooils.    We have quite a stock or these 

order to reduce Hie stock will begin this week (June     I 
offer them al cat prices.    Real bargains can be had 
partment.    They   arc   not old shop worn g K htil 
desirable, miny ol ihem suitable   for   either   Fall   or   \V 
wenr.    II ji u iiin'l  come ami sec these bargains send 
,il>     I .- we ;i\-.- special care lo mail orders.    Nn mall 
you  in i'il   of goods in our line send lo us ami   wc will 
you. and rt mi.er dial   with   every   purchase   ainn 
$12.fi0 we include 11 p clly Chenille Table Cover free. 

Yours respectfully, 

liii: IHWEMIEE lllll 

TOM SHERWOOD, Treasurer. 

■v»vw- 

ln order to make room for our Kail Stock, wc have decided to close 

out 500 pairs of .shoes at first cost. This lot consist" of a great variety 
r.f ninny styles of cheap and medium Shoes for .Men. Women and Chil- 

dren, including a lot of   Drummers'   Samples.     These are not old g Is, 

but  all  bought  since last September.    A big lot of Straw Hats, mostly 
Drummers' Samples, which we will sell for 25 per pent, less that, Drum 

mere' prices.    A Job lot of Men and Women's Sun Umbrellas lower than 
ever seen before. 

Armfield, Ridge & Vickory. 

GrO TO SOHOOIl, ! 
i.iiM-fiy   Normal   </oi,«•«<_•   Offers   ih*- I\:i nl nm-.. 

TkormiKli w r iraim 
live mli-, n  *> I- 

Address, 
85-8ni 

i (given i"' ' ■ 
i Term 

. i-.r Buf iin■--. ;tii'l i"i Life. 
MJH-H-  An-.   II.  l-i»i.   fot 

Total pj 
partirulaiti  an - 

THOMAS C. AMICK,  L. I., M. A.., 
it    Pii'sHlnrit.   LIIXM  t.y,   N\   CJ. 

CARTLAND Till-: 

Merchant.-. Tail 
HAS  HBCBIVED  THE"SPRING ST\ // 
AND ALL  TBE  LATEST XOVEl-TlE,S 

♦ %%•» 

",...a 
i I )••••■ 

fc ,-.•1 

PANT CLOTH  in all stiles. 

J 
Has tUuel 

Utoatttlit' 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 

Write for samples. 
Co. a pupoiar brand of Shirts, Dress, Negligee and I 

1 nderwear, Canes,  Umbrellas, etc., etc., etc 

H. H.  CARTLAND, 
GREENSBORO. N C 10G South Elm Street, 



it of all in Leavening Power—Laiest U. S. GoT*t Report 

tm &&? 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 

NSBORO PATRIOT. 
I - IMtl.IMII.lt   ls-21. 

•       I A V. .i I   I \   -,   1896. 

OUT CLUB RATES. 

•    to I In'   fol- 
r       -.     I'.\  I bifl :ir- 

'   two papers 
: r .     (- one.    w e 

rates on any  paper 

AI Ilic 
. glvi  the 1'AI- 

I 

nstitution $1 BO 

Times ....   1 50 

Tn Weekly   World 1 60 

n Agriculturist. 1 50 
polltan .. 1 75 

tury   . ....... 4 25 

3 25 

1 25 
)<  uorest a Magazine 2 50 

:i 2 75 

U     tzine 1 75 

iy Enquirer        1 25 
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Millinery at Cost. 

Miss I{OK» ll.'inincr will close out Hie 

remainder nf her spring in.I summer 
millinery stock at eoa! rather than 
,-arry any of il over In next season. 

Sbe Invites the ladles to call ami see 
bor while there are yet many desirable 
novelties in stock. 

— A numlier of the delegates to Chl- 
cago were here Saturday morning, 

leaving for their destination in a ape- 
eial Pullman oar, which was appropri- 

ately dernrated for the occasion. l>r. 
J. SI. Hays la the only person from 

this city attending the convention, 

lie wen! as an alternate. 

—The Southern Tobacco Company 

was Incorporated here yesterday by 
Messrs. G. A. Smith, J. n. Whltt and 
R. B. Lea. The company will bay leaf 

and manufacture plug ami smoking to- 

bacco, operating the factory nf the late 
ilrm  of   Lea  ,v   Tate, from   Which Sir. 
Tale recently withdrew. 

—The VYafeneld Hardware Co. han- 
dles all kind! of vehicles but they sell 

nothing that givea better satisfaction 

than the Uaydock Cincinnati buggy, 

advertised in another column. They 

oiler to save their customers from |7.O0 
to (15.00 on phaetons, carriages and 

and buggies.   See their new ad. 

Flshblate's pbennmcnal success 
with the Hayes-Goldberg -lock has 

tempted him to try ntill another ex- 

periment. As will be seen by his new 

ad., a lol of iU CO,$1300andVI UMsuits 
have been put on) for Oftaen days ai 
the knock-down price of $7.60. As he 

lays, "the early comers gel the pick." 

—Eighteen pounds for a dollar! A 
groat many people come lo our store 
ami ;.sk If we are really giving 1* 

pounds granulated sugar for $1. Cer- 
tainly we are. That's what we adver- 

tised, and we always do what we ad- 
vertise. Bring your "dollar" and get 
vmir sugar. .1. \\. -, oi i .v Co. 

— .Mr. Thos. \. Woody, of Prosperity, 

and Mr R. W. Boyles, of I'ine Ridge, 

were among our callers last Friday. 
We missed meeting both of the gentle- 

men on Recount of temporary absence 

from the office, but their favors are 

none the less appreciated.   Mr Boyles 

was on his way home from Richmond. 

—As the Afteen-year-old son of 
widow Keece, living in the vicinity of 

Mi. Pleasant factory,Oreenetownship, 
riving along the road near bom* 

last Friday morning about 1" o'clock 
Ins horse WHS struck by lightning. 

III., animal ran ten or ilfieen steps 

after being struck and fell over dead. 
The boy was nol injured. 

Another Successful Celebration at' 
the Battle Ground. 

Saturday's celebration at Guilford 
Bailie Ground equaled if not eclipsed 

its predecessors in the way nf attend- 
ance, while the program was up to the 

usual high standard. The annual ad- 
dress, delivered by Senator Marion 
Butler, was listened to with marked 

attention by a vast assembly that ex- 
ceeded the capacity nf the big pavilion. 
This gifted speaker was introduced Ity 

Judge Sclienck, who acknowledged the 
valuable services of the Senator in be- 

half of the Battle (iround Company. 
Mr. Butler spoke for over two hours. 

When lie had finished be waspreaented 

with a beautiful souvenir epoon by D. 
Sehenek, Jr. Judge Bynum followed 
With a short interesting address. 

Mr. D. L. Clark, Of High l'olnt, and 
Miss Slary Kaumeur, artists of recog- 

nized ability, presented the Company 

with two beautiful paintings, the tlrst 

a portrait of Joseph llewes, one of the 
signers of the Declaration of Indepen- 

dence. Rnd the latter a scene taken 
from the battle Held. They were ac- 

knowledged on behalf of the Company 
by Ma], J, SI. MorebeRd. At the mon- 
ument of 1,1. If... In M.II an original 

poem by Mrs. II. C. .Martin was read 
by Sir. A. SI. Scales, followed by ap- 

propriate unveiling exercises. After 

dinner the Confederate Veterans held 
their annual reunion and elected otll- 
oers for the coming yeRr. The dRy 
passed without anything to mar the 

ensure of the thousands of visitors. 

A bieyclc race from the Battle 
(Jround to the court bouse was wit- 

nessed by an immense crowd. Rob. 

Wbarton won the lirst handicap prize. 

With Simpson .Schenck a close second. 
Herman Buchanan won the tlrst prl/e, 

riding against time. 

Il was a glorious day throughout. 

SILVER WINS AT CHICAGO. 

—Mr.U.S.Causey and his son Holier) 
were bound over to court by Mayor 

Nelson Monday for an assault on Mayor 

Snow,of High Point. The altercation 
occurred al the Southern depot one 

night last week, arising from a law 

suit. Mr. Snow was roughly handled. 
The Causeys were also required to 

furnish H00 bond to keep the peace for 
six month-. 

— Bogsrt'a excursion to Wilmington 

is advertised in this issue. The date Is 

r7edneeday,JulySSd, and the fRre only 
SI 7."> -the cheapest ever known. By 

referring to the schedule It will be 

seen that an afternoon, night and one 
whole day can lie spent in visiting the 

many places of intereat surrounding 

the city by the sea. i'pon arrival at 

Wilmington excursionists may take a 

-•.•ainer for R trip ten miles out to ua, 

pa-sing ( arnliiiR Beach, Kort Fisber, 

The Rocks, Southport, Fort Csswsll, 

etc., reluming by moonlight. Thurs- 

day morning a special Iraia will be 
run to Ocean View, the finest place for 

surf bathing on Hie Carolina coast. 

.Mr. Bogart's name is a sultlclent guar- 
Hiilce that everything will he pleasant 

on the trip. The accommodations will 
he the best, while (he attractions are 

unsurpassed. Write to the manager 

M any of the committee for further 
particulars. 

— Krni'-t Causey, formerly of High 

Point, was arresled last week it Brown 

Summit and brought here to answer to 
a charge of larceny. From the evi- 

dence aubmitted  in "Squire I'ritcbett's 
court he had stolen a pocket hook, 

three   dollars  in   money   and  s  pistol 

from the residence of J. Elliott Brown. 
where be was hoarding, and he was 

senl on to court under a bond  of  $100. 

—Capt. Blackburn, of Sorry County 
Camp. I.e. v., was among the lirsl of 

thosi returning from Richmond last 

week. He had had a good time but 

was not able lo stay and take in the 

omer stone laying of the Davis monu- 

ment. Capt. Blackburn is among the 
youngest of those who enlisted at the 

beginning of the war. lie served gal- 

lantly till the close and was as good R 
soldier as wore the gray. 

— Advertising goes a long way some- 

time-, A gentleman went into Scott 

,v (..- store yesterday and before mak- 

ing his purchases asked if that was J, 
W. Scotl ,v Co.'s establishment. On 

being informed thai it was he remarked 
thai Ii. lived In Texas and took the 

PATRIOI and read their advertisements 
every   week,   and   as   lie   was    passing 

through Greensboro though! he would 
give them a call for a few thing* he 
needed. 

—The showing made by the Southern 
Slock Mutual Insurance I'ompany, R 

Greensboro enterprise, as will be seen 
by reference to the first artlole on the 

fourth page of Ihls issue. Is certainly 
one of which any company, new or 

old. mlgbl be proud. The active offi- 

cers of this company are "home folks."- 

our own townsmen, men who enjoy the 

confidence of their neighbors, who 

know them best, and Greensboro takes 
pride In their attainments. 

—Sir. s. K. Shelton,of Covington, 
Term., made glad many old friend- and 

acquaintances by his presence ai the 

Battle < iround celebration. He had 

been over al Richmond for the big re- 

union ami came hack this way, stop- 

ping over until -Monday. The blood 

of his ancestors was spilled at Guilford 

Battle Ground more Ilian a century 

ago. ami he lakes an active Interest in 

• .. events that are calculated to Im- 
mortalize the heroes who full there. 

Ills visits, ir i tray* enjoyable and we 
sincerely hop., they may extend over 
many more yi are, 

—The residence  of Waller \\ hnrlon. 

on West Gastonstreet,was burglarized 
three nights in succession iast week, a 

quantity of clothing being taken Bach 
time. -Mr. w barton and his family 
were away from home, hut two young 

men were sleeping there a) night. 
The burglaries were committed before 
they would reach the house. A colored 

woman who worked nearby and knew 

the habits of the occupants of the 
house planned the joh, which was exe- 
cuted by Iwo ex-convicts. Ilonry Hun- 

ter and Henry Jones, also colored. 

The police succeeded In capturing tlie 

gang, ami have recovered a considera- 
bli portion of the s'olen goods. A 

heavy  sentence   awaits  them at   the 
nest  term of court. 

— I.ast week was an eventful one, 

matrimonially. Among those Assum- 
ing the vows were Sir. C. L. Van Nop- 

pen, of Washington city, and Sliss Ad- 

die C. 1'onnell, of this city. The cere- 

mony WRS solemnised st the residence 

of the bride's father, Sir. George Don- 
nell. on West Gaston street by Rev. 

I'rs. J. H. and K. W. Smith. Shortly 

after the ceremony the bride and groom 
left for an extended trip North. Mr. 

W. T. Smith and .Miss Roe Petty, two 
well known young people of this city, 

were also married, lha ceremony tak- 

ing place at the residence of the bride's 
mother at Aichdale, Rev. 8. H. Mil- 

liard, of High Point,officiating. After 

a sumptuous fcasl Ihey CRine totireens- 
boro, where they will uiRke their home, 

occupying Hie residence of Mrs. Field, 
on Washington street. The many 

friends of both these happy couples 
wish them much joy. 

—Sir. John K. llowerten, of the 

limes Chapel neighborhood,committed 
suicide Saturday evening about five 

o'clock by shooting himself through 

the head. His mind had been affected 

since the latter part of the winter and 
ii rearms were kept from him for aom* 

time, hut of late be seemed to liRve Im- 

proved. TRking R gun tie started out 

ostensibly to shoot squirrels, but before 
ho had gotten over half a mile from 

his home lie placed the gun to his bead 
and Bred, the bullet entering between 

the eyes and causing Inatant death. 
His body was found in the woods early 
Sunday morning by a nephew, Ru- 
dolph Howerton, who had started out 

to look for him. The unfortunate man 
leaves a widow and live children. Ills 

remains were buried Into Sundsy even- 

ing.       ^^  

—Guilford County Csmp, C. C. V, 
held their annual reunion at the Bailie 
(Ground Saturday. Olllccrs for tho en- 

suing year were elected, viz.: Com- 
mander,   J.   W.  SCOtt;   1st    Lieutenant 

Commander, C. Mebane; 2nd Lieuten- 

ant Commander, Jesse R. Wharton; 

3rd Lieutenant Commander, Dr. A. 1*. 

McDanlel; Adjutant, T.J. Sloan; Sur- 
geon, Dr. J. K. Logan; Assistant Sur- 

geon. I>r. I). A. A null eld; Quarter- 
master. 11. S. Hanner. C immissary, L. 

K. Daffy; Officer of the Day, O. C. 

Wheeler; Historian, Col. Jno. Oray 

Bynum; Treasurer, .iRmes K. Pearce; 

Sergeant -Major, Pcler Brown; Color 
Sergeant. W. D. Wharton; Color 

Guards, Richard (Juste and George 
I.Riie; Foreign Correspondent, .lames 
W. Albright. 

The First Day's Session of the Na- 
tional Convention—Jno. W. Daniel 
Temporary Chairman. 

CHICAGO, III., July 7—It was 
war to the kni'e today for 5 hours 

between the gold and silver forces. 

The East was arrayed against the 
South and West, an.l for the first 
time in 25 years the Eastern dele- 
gates was forced to bite the dust. 

The National committee 1, • a small 
majority is for gold anil it wa" de- 

termined to put a gold man in as 
temporary chairman. They Imped 
to catch on to Senator Hill's popu- 

larity and elect him. Then he was 
to make a red hot speech. The sil- 

ver men resolved to permit no man 
to speak olllcially who was not a sil- 
ver man. Upon this the issue was 

joined. The debate was hot and 

long, but threats and appeals alike 

failed to get more that 3 out of the 
554 silver delegates in the conven- 
tion. 

The silver men are divided as to 

the best man to nominate, but 
there is division upon nothing else. 
The people need not be alarmed, 
to-day's action shows that Hill and 

Whitney can make no division. 

There is continued talk of a silver 

caucus in order to secure the nom- 
ination of a silver man by silver 

votes alone; but, Boies, Matthews 
and McLean are opposed to it, fear- 
ing Bland would have a majority 

and they would be out of the race. 

The same fear will prevent the im- 
mediate abrogation of the two- 
thirds rule. 

The dark horses and candidates 
ith few votes hope to be nominat- 

ed if the two-thirds rule prevails, 
and therefore they favor it. If 

necessary the rule will be abrogated. 

The silver men lack about forty 

of a two-thirds vote but it is be- 
lieved they will get the needed 
thirty-six after the first few ballots. 

If Bland is not nominated on the 
first few ballots a stampede to Bry- 

an is possible. North Carolina 
delegates will welcome this stam- 

pede. Most of them think Bryan 

the strongest candidate. There is 

no chance to nominate Boies or 
Matthews. Bland is far in the lead. 
He is the most probable nominee. 

If he fails Bryan is tho probable 

nominee, with Clark or Blackburn 
for Vice-President. The A. P. A.'s 
are lighting Bland. 

At 1 p. in. the convention was 
called to order by Mr. Hnrrity. of 

Pennsylvania, chairman of the 

Democratic National Committee, 

who asked that ail present should 
arise anil stand while prayer was 

offered by Rev. Krnest M. Slirres, 

rector of Grace Kpiscopnl church. 
Chicago. 

Then Chairman Harrity, in slow, 
deliberate tones, said: 

"Gentlemen of the convention: 
By direction of the Democratic Na- 

tional Committee, I desire to report 

the following as the temporary or- 

ganization of the convention : Tern- 

THE N. C. DELEGATION. 

Kluttz Elected Chairman-Hale the 
Platform Cominitteeman -Daniels 

Elected National Cominitteeman 

CHICAGO,   July   6.VThe   entire 

state delegation   is   present   with 
Alternates Derrick, of   the   second 

district;    Hayes,   of    the    fifth 
Matheaon   and  .1.   \v    Wilson, .Ir 
eighth, and IV.sev. ,,f the ninth' 

also.Iosephua Daniels, ( v. Watson', 
J. P. Kerr, Walters. ,,f Reidsville; 

J-rank Tate. of Morganton, and 

District Attorney Glenn. The dele- 

gation met in the Sherman Boose 
House at 10 this morning. Then 

K Kluttz wus chosen chairman of 
the delegation; B. R. Lacy, secre- 

tary ; J. R. Webster, honorary vice 
president for the State and W. I 
Dowd honorary secretary. \\. I). 

Turner, of Iredell. on the creden- 
tials committee: K. B. Jones, of 

c-orsytli. on permanent organiza- 

tion j K. J.  Hale, ,,f Cumberland, 
platform; A. M. Wnddell, of New 
Hanovcr,on rules ; George S. Powell, 
of Buncombe, to notify the presl 

dential candidate, P. M. Pearsali, 
of Jones, the vice presidential. 

Col. Waddell will nominate Judge 
Clark for Vice President. 

Josephus Daniels was elected 
national committecman. Jarvis' 
name was presented, but be with- 
drew it. Clark stands no chance 
for the vice presidential nomina- 
tion. Bland is ahead, but i. is no 
man's race yet. 

After a light of nearly three 
hours, the North Carolina delega- 

tion adopted the unit rule us to 
their candidate and platform. The 

motion was carried by n majority 

of one. Tho delegation is in entire 
accord as to a 16 to 1 plunk, but 
split on the candidate feature, 
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11 DIFFERENT  KINDS, 

AND ALL GOOD 

We use the same care  in   buying 
our   Turnip   Seed   that   we   do   in 

buying (lover „n.l Gran Seed 

"The VKHV BEST to be had and 

varietiesbeat suited to this section." 

J. W. Scott & Co. 

TO MERCHANTS 

—The lirst juil breRking here in sev- 

eral years occurred list Wednesdsy 

night. Henry Burns and William 
lloyd, both colored, cut their way 

through the planks at a window on the 

north side of the jail and escsped un- 
noticed. Pour Other prisoners confin- 
ed in the SHine cell refused to take ad- 

VRiitage of the "good opening." SRI- 

urday Burns was eaptured Rt SRlisbnry 
and brought hack, his pRrtner remain- 

ing at liberty as yel. Ordinary pre- 
cautions on the part of the guard would 
have made the escape impossible. 

NOTICE. 

The Board of Commissioners of Gull- 
ford  nly will meet in Office of Reg- 

ister of I'eeds Monday July 13th, lS'.Hi, 

to revise the tax list Rnd hear com- 
plaints. J. II, Mi... 

ChairniRn B. C. C. 

porary chairman, David B. Hill, 

New York." 

Then there was was an outburst 

of applause which lasted for two 
minutes. 

The rest of the organization was 

read as follows: "For temporary 
secretary, Simon B. Shecrin, of In- 

diana; for sergeant at arms, Col. 
John I. Martin, of Missouri. 

What is the pleasure of the 
convention," Mr. Harrity asked, 

"on the report as made from the 

Democratic National Committee?" 
On that, Mr. Clayton, a delegate 

from Alabama, arose, advanced to 

the platform and said : 

Gentlemen of the Democratic 
National Convention: in behalf of 

23 members of your national com 
mittee as opposed to il, and. as I 

believe, in accordance with the 
great majority of the nation 

(cheers), I am authorized to pre- 

sent to this convention a minority 

recommendation, which I shall 
move as a substitute for a part of 

the motion made by tho chairman 
of the national committee." 

Mr. Clayton then read the mi- 
nority report. 

To the Democratic National 

Convention: The undersigned mem- 
bers of the Democratic National 

Committee respectfully recommend 
that the name of Hon. John W. 

Daniel, of Virginia, be substituted 

in the committee report for that of 
the Hon. David B. Hill, of New 
York, and that the Hon. John W. 

Daniel be chosen temporary chair- 

man of this convention. 

After a heated discussion the 

minority report was adopted and n 

great demonstration followed. 
On assuming the chair Senator 

Daniel made an able speech, coun- 

seling harmony and deliberation. 
At its close the temporary organi- 

zation was completed, committees 

announced, and adjournment taken 
until 10 o'clock today. 

The eilver men are poorly organ- 

ized but they win by force of num- 
bers. 

The committee on permanent or- 

ganization met after the adjourn 

ment of the convention. E. B. 
Finley, of Ohio, was elected chair- 

man ; J. P. Brown, of Georgia, sec- 
retary, and Dr. W. K. Webb, of 

Missouri, eergeant-at-arms. After 
the organization it was decideil 

that a recess until evening be 

taken. When the committee re- 
assembled at S o'clock the slale, 
which it was understood had been 
prepared, was all ready and was a 

surprise. Instead of the veteran 

Isham G. Harries, of Tennessee, 
who had been conceded to be the 

probable choice. Senator Stephen 

M. White, of California, was sub- 
stituted. Tho only reason men- 

tioned informally for the change 
was that members thought it unde- 
sirable lo have both the presiding 

officers from Southern States. 
Senator White was chosen by a 

vote of 33 to fi for Senator Hill*. 

$200.00 IN GOLD GIVEN. Summer Excursion Rates. 

The  (ape   Fear A    Yadkin   Valleyd 
Railway will sell  round-trip Summer    TheIaternawoiialKewnand Bi 
...■„.-,.. ■■    ma .    . .     IllllurC. M.I., <>nei'l*Hl.nO loiil.v 

em ursion tickets to all   Mountain   Rnd   «,ll MI lane months 2tf • •■•i 

Seaside resorts.   Tickets on sale Jam ^eoSPlel«,dJSS.«0i«tte tsl&fiSS 
1st lo September .'10th. IMlli.    (ioml   for ! •<•>'- Riven,   lleniilirmly   illn-ir.-il.-I.    l:i..ai., 

in,--. ..I Hie lending men m earn party. The 
not ..I nil others t>> sell now. I rclstbl unid snd 
redit Roeu.   Completeotttdl   a rents.   " 

,,kC.-.. "I ll.-.l- 
l.lll    WhO   Mill 
of their Inok, 

STATE NEWS. 

The Winston aldermen have decided 
(o issue temporary liquor licenses, so 
the saloon men can close ,.III their 
st. cks. 

Die March House and the ofllcc and 
residence of Dr. John Thames wi r. de- 
frayed by lire at Lexington yesterday 

morning. 

The old  board of  directors of the 
North Carolina Railroad has been  r, - 
ppoiutcd   by  (iov.  Carr, with   Ed. C. 
Imltb as Btate proxy. 

Williaml.. Council, a well-to-do mi r- 
hant of Bid Drove, Chatham  count v. 

aged  forty  years, coi Ittod   suicide 
Sunday by drinking three bottles of 
laudanum, lie bad been on i spree, 
lie leaves a young wife and three 
children. 

P. II. Thompson's machine shops an.I 
foundry and |{. J. Holmes' tobacco 
factory were destroyed by lire a! Salis- 
bury lasl week, Thompson's loss was 
near$IO,000, with no insurance. Holmes 
carried ll.GOO insurance on his itoek 
and machinery, which were valued Rl 
16,000. 

The trustees of the State University 
have accepted the resignation of Presi- 
dent (ieorjrc T. Winston, lo take effeot 
August IS, They meet August 1 lo 
elect his successor. Prof. Edwin A. 
Alderman, of the University, appears 
to be the favorite, though some prefer 
Charles D. Melver, now president of 
the State Normal and Industrial School. 

The railway commission  has  nearly 
completed ils assessments of the   roads 
in  North Carolina.    It Inda that dur- 
ing the twelve months ended June :;o, 
fifty miles of road were built as follows 
Uendersonville and  Brevard  twenty-1 
two   miles,  Caldwell   and    Northern 
twelve. Aberdeen   and   West   Knd ten, | 
Blenboro' and Henrietta six.   The total 
mileage is 11,707, of which the Southern 
has 1,000, Atlantic Coast  line S86, Sea- 
board Air Line 613, miscellaneous roads 
1,138. 

Senator Butler declares that the 
Democratic state tiekel will be beaten, 
and he asserts that the majority of (he 
voters of the Statedemand a non-parti- 
san Supreme Court. It i- made char 
now that the bold and prompt action 
of the Democratic state com 
has badly rallied the Populists and Re- 
publicans. The Republicans have 
deeply at hear) the capture ot the Leg- 
islature and are ready to swap Con- 
gressmen with the Populists to dothis. 
The silver question has lorn the Re- 
publican party to pieces in North ( :,r- 
olina, Speaker (falser, of the lower 
house of the Legislature, admits th 

Please remember 

when in need of 

GROCERIES, that you 

can buy them in 

Greensboro at mar- 

ket prices and save 

freights if you 

from 

Ou.r Platforra! 

■ :16T01:. 
Sixteen chances to one, if you live to be I00 years old you will 

never have another opportunity of visiting   ' 

WILMINGTON AND THE SEA SHORE! 
A)   (he   remarkabh    low   price  offered   in   the schedule below. 

B O (3- J± R T ' S 

: Excursion 
GRKKNSHORO FOB WILMINGTON 8:30 A. M.. 

WEDNESDAY,  JULY  22 

Midsummer 
LEAVES 

1896. 
SOHE lOTJi/E -A-1ST ID F-A.RE. 

I.v. (irsenslmro... 
Pleasant Garden 

*'     .'iilian  
'•    Liberty 

'    Slalev   .... 
"   Slier City 

vjn a. in.    fare f| 75 
s-a      1 rt. 
MB     '•          "       1 7.-. 
■'••-•'       I r*> 

■ ■•■■■'        1 B0 
"•'-           1   "Rl 

Arrive rVllmlagton .'I.Ju I'. M. 
3rd  ■*.«    ChMdr.M, und.7,;ve,,c r^^^JZ^""^ ' P" '«M> 

Immediately on arrival of excursion train at 
Steamer •"Wilmington" will u. 
passing Carolina Beach, Kori 

Ington by meODllght.   (In lbs morninir 
run  from Wiluiiii|>l<in at s:iu A. It. for 

»w, the greatest place for si'KK RATII- 

buy 

fsinuufl. 
110-112 LEWIS STREET. 

LADIES I 
IF YOU WANT 

J   J If 
At the lowest prices .-ome to my store. 
on South Kim Street.wherc yon will find 
Summer Goods marked down to cost 

nucBom! 
I don't want to carry ovor s dollar's 
worth if my present stork and will 
offer -.mil greal bargains tn late-in- 
: he-season biiyi r-. 

i*~ I WILL NUT BE UNDERSOLD. 

Mrs. Anna Cator. 

All the People 

Should keep themselves  healthy and 
H peri ft] rare slmulil hu given U> Iliis 
niHttcr ill this time. Health depends 
upon pure, rich blood, for when the 
blood is Impure and Impoverished <ii-*- 
OHhes of various kinds are tlmosl rer- 
tain to result. The one true blnr>d 
purifier Is Hood's danaparilla. By its 
power to purify and vitalize the l>li.<»| 
it has proved Itself to be the safeguard 
of health, am! the record of remarkable 
euros effected proves that it has won- 
derful power over disease, it actually 
ami permanently cures when all oth«r 
preparations fall to do any good « bat- 
ever. 

GENERAL NEWS. 

Henry M. Stanley, af, P. the explor- 
er, who has heen seriously ill for some 
time past in London, has experienced 
an alarming relapse. 

<ien. P, M. II. Young, of Georgia, 
L'olted States Minister to Guatemala, 
died in the l'reshyterian Hospital. Sew 
York. Monday,of ItrighU' disease, lie 
reached   New   York   only   n   fortnight 
ago on a leave of absence. 

Over two hundred thousand people 
witnessed the grand parade at Rich- 
mond last week on the day of the corner 
stone laying of the l>avU monument. 
Twenty thousand men and one hundred 
hands were in line. The weather was 
line ainl the event was a happy con- 
clusion to the reunion, which wai om 
of the most enjoyable ever held. 

DAVIDSON COLLEGE 
iiAvii>80N, ;\. < ■. 

SIXTIETH mi eras SEPT. II. 
Eleven Professors and Instructors. 

round iri|». 
Wilmington  the niRgniilreni 

ino.'l niir  parly an.l tall down HIP lower (ape Fear 

m...i.,,,.„, ,„s,.R,-reVirnYnV l^ u-i!^,"''"ks^S","h''"r,vK"" «■"wIMhene. 

•°2*Mer '» ear 1 eoarb.   Polite attention and * I service. 

. o.^™rzxzz^y "*■Kor fi,r,""r"""""»-" ■*"-«»<•' *• 
OOBCSCl 

DB.BOBERSON       Million! (nlleer. 
.1.1. K K A KII VI K1. 11 .1 »„iesl own 
RKV.J.R. 1IITTON iMiniRx 
.1. «'. WILSON 
O.T. LEONARD 
W.C. KISMOI.I. 
rl.KTCII KK COS 
II. C. CAUSRY 

.•'Umax 
KRiiirtenr 

Frankllnsville 
Cedar Full, 

.     Liberty 

FTEBi 

t. F. McAKI'Hl K. 
A. C. JORDAN. 
K. V7. WHITE 
C. K. KAMlV 
ii. A. UURCniSON 
W.J. TAI.I.KV 
B. B. STROI'I) 
• '. II. Kl SSF.I.I. 

 Staler 
Miler I'IIT 

(ire Hill 
(.,,1,1.1..11 

(lull 
I'munook 

... SRnfonl 
.Innesboro 

W. F. BOSART, Manager. 

NEW GOODS! 
— x-v r\j 11 

LOWEST  PRICKS. 

Table Oil Cloth, 

Light Calico, 

Lawna, 

Beat A. A. Sheeting, 

l'anls Cloth, from 

2 Spools  good Cotton  for  ;"i  fonts. 

Towels,  worth   10 cents, for I rrnts. 

torrents per yard. 

3 cents per yard. 

.")   cents   per   ynnl. 

"1 eentt per yard. 

cents a yariljup. H 

Location Healthful an. Beautiful 
1 cfe. 

/'. rut* /,'< a son a ttf e 

"Send for catalogue. 

J. B. SHEARER, President. 

To Consumers 
Of Milk. 

I)iil it over occur to you that 

you xhould investigate  the 
source of your milk supply 

and the process by which it 
is liiinilleil am) ilolivercil? 
If sn you will refuse to rc- 
eeive milk in any oilier vis. 

Bel than GLASS BOTTLES. 
By 111'- 088 of oliiss lint ties 

nnly, can your milkman se- 

cun you ;i BUDply of pure, 

clean mill; CONTAINING 
THE CREAM that should 
be putt of it. Apply to 
SUMMI1 AVENUE DAIRY 
wagon, or ilrop a card to the 

undersigned when in need of 

good, pure 111 ilk. 

L M. STEWART, hpita 

PT-SHOES CHEAPER THAN  YOI    EVER  BOUGHT. 

THE SUM. HB0WV DM. 1717. 
225   SOUTH FILM   STREET, GREENSBORO- 

ASSIGNEE'S 
SALE. 

return passage on or before October 

iil.tt ISM, For tickets and information, 
Gall on any ('ape Fear .V Yadkin Val- 
ley Railway Agent. tf. 

Ill,'in inn haicJy. 
■ lill.'R t.M inn —i.. 
IV   llMV,..     Ak'l'lllS    ' 
uii.l Bibles. 

A K»l.! »:«■ Ii -iv« II   in  Ri|. 
lor Helling 70 ropici minir- 
niiii.i »i-,. m ,,iii.i i.-.k- 

Rnliiciiig His Bill. 
The Dry Goods and Shoe bill 

to  lie a  pretty   large  oni.   I i| 
where there are children in ih'  fami > 
end If there Ii any WIT to reduce  the 
bill  von  want to know about 
olaim to sell Dry Goods an.l  Shoos 
bed rock  prices  because  we buy nur 
goods for cash, which  gives Ufi ■ %t   .' 
advantage, because our store 
Rre  minimally  light,  and   bees   - 
are satisfied  with  very small profits 
A  good  many of  your neighbors i»r>- 
"reducing their bill;*" by Trailing  will, 
us    Suppose you try us a while. 

mem St Y;:::W,I. 

IRISH 

POTATOES 
i'OR- 

Second Crop 
PLANTING- 

Everything is going cheap at Hinkle's Big 

I Cash Store: Shoes, Dress Goods, No- 

tions of all kinds—everything yon want. 

Save your Money. 

Come quick before the sale stops. 

Price Building, corner of South Elm and 

West Washington streets. 

New Chin;!, 

New ftlasaware, 

Fruit   Jars  ami 

Jelly   Glasses/ 
JUST    RIEO-rUlVIEilD. 

We placed  nur 

prices will be right. 

inlern for Kruit Jara before the advance and our 

It io our aim to keep in thin department the new- 

est and best things at prices lower than those current. We liavea bean- 

tlful line of Chamber, Parlor, Hall aad Dining Room Suits. The lar- 

gest anil cheapest lot of  <'bairn,   IMusli anil Wicker Rockers ever shown 

in Greensboro. Reapswtfully, 

N. J. McDuffie. 
"WE _A_JR:E nsroT SELLING 

BUGGIES AT COST 
Bill will soil you a ltuggy cheaper than those  who  are  Helling 

at cost.     So much for knowing  how. when  and where to 

buy   in   large quantities,   with all discounts off. 

MOWERS Are   Going 
the best Machine Oil and Hinder Twine. 

Our   McConnick 
Like hot cakes.     We keep 

flUWIUEi & 3^ATTHEWS. 
No. 337 South Kim street, Greensboro, V ' . 

,_ 
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i        tcavationi which are being 
IU„m. m Jerusalem   have disclosed 

„,.,, that was  hitherto  unknown 
.bout   the   pool    Of    Siloam      The 
indentifieation   of the site of IWI 
pool    in    important, because    if   its 
.   ,. .      . [he Pitu ition of tl i eltj 
wM,     |,   has  hitherto  been eon- 

that   the pool  of Sil «m, 
»„own to every Tieitor of Jerusalem, 

f the few undisputed lo- 
,., jtiei   .;.   th.    topography of the 

■it)      No*, however, an  in- 
rewea, double have 

:>,.,l on ibia point.    Among 
•.-■-  .     litest  has   arisen 
icated at that  concerning 

r,f ( alvary, th. '■ 
• „ gsi red placet in Jerusa- 

,.,„ i'he pool of Siloam it in sue 
-• of all th« Jerusalem pools, 

which from the most ancient limes 
bave been relied upon by the in- 
habitants lo atore up water from 
the springs. It had, however, the 
singular characteristic of suddenly 

n ising in depth as the water 
red   in   from   some   unknown 
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The pool of Siloam. although 
small in Bize, played an important 
part in the sacred history of -fern 
salem. Ii was to Siloam thai the 
Levite w.-.s sent witli the golden 
pitcher on the -last ami great day 
of the feast" of tabernacles . it was 
from Siloam that he brought the 
iral r which was then poured OTer 

sacrifice in memory of tho 
water from the rock of Eephidim. 
It was In this Siloam water that the 
Lord pointed when be stood in the 
and cried.-If any man thirst, let 
linn come unto me and drink. 
The   Lord   sent    the   blind   man to 
wash  at  the  pool  oi  Siloam, the 
sacredness and elllcacy Of whose 
waters are still lielieved in at Jeru- 
salem. The pool iif Siloam, winch 
has now been almost wholly un- 
covered and which is the one for- 
merly shown to visitors, i- I-   feet 
in depth. 11 feet wide   at   one   end 
17 at the other.   The water in it is 
maintained at a depth of .1 to I feet. 
but is likely to rise a foot or more 
■I any moment. It is faced with 
a wall of stone, now greatly out of 
repair. Several columns stand OUl 
uf the side walls extending from 
tin top downward into the cistern, 
l'lie water passes out of the pool 
through a channel cut in the rock, 
which is covered for » short dis- 
tance. This subsequently opens 
and discloses a lively, copious 
stream which empties into a garden 
planted with fig trees. Jerome. 
who lived only six miles from the 
pool of Silonui, refers to the inter- 
mittent (diameter of its waters, 
which lias led some historians to 
identify it with Hethesda. Jose 
i■'■ - -peaks of its waters as having 
been very abundant, but recent in- 
vestigations do not bear this out. 

There are a large number of 
Somewhat similar pools in .lerusa- 
',i in. which lias thirty or forty nat- 
ural springs within a radius of 
eight miles.    If   it  could be shown 

Was in reality I he 
pool of Siloam, whose   location has 
not   hitherto   been   questioned,    it 

.id a -nil further confusing 
,!i in,-ni   to   the   discussion  of  the 

-•■il sites in .Jerusalem.   Many 
of  the  most   important  places de- 
pend for their identification  upon 
their    nearness    to   or    remoteness 
from    the    pool    of    Siloam.    The 
mysterious ebb and Dow of the wa- 
ters of the present   pool   has   been 

. nlied   upon  as sufficiently 
proving   its   identity  with that re- 
ferred to in the Scriptures.     It lias 
now,    however,   been   found  that  a 
similar phenomenon  takes place in 
the Fountain of the Virgin,  which 
is close   by.    There the water rose 
a foot in live  minutes,   and   within 
live   minutes   more   it   Bank  to  its 
former   level.     If   is   believed   that 
the  excavations   which   are being 

n   Jerusalem   may   explain 
this   apparent   mystery,  which no 
body has yet been able   to   account 
for.— l'nblic Opinion. 

About tho Germ Theory. 

The boast of a savant during an 
investigation of cholera, not so 
very l"ng ago, that lie could swal- 
low" "a mouthful of the germs with 
out taking the disease itself.'- may 
aerve to indicate the advance 
which has since then been made 
in the knowledge of germ diseases. 

Today such a boast would be de- 
prived of «ll its glory by the sim- 
ple explanation that under certain 
conditions no harm whatever need 
be feared as a result of swallowing 
cholera germs. 

The idea that germs are para- 
sitical creatures, which roam about 
through the body, seeking to de- 
vour and destory, is   entirely false. 

In the first place, germs are not 
■animals,"' but vegetable bodies, 
starting at a minute point and by 
di greet branching out over a larger 
area. 

Of course it is possible that 
eventually, by occupying the place 
,,f healthy substance in a rertain 
organ, such germs may obstruct 
and even prevent the natural work- 
ing of the organ; but it is not 
from this fact alone that we are in 
danger. 

Nor is it because these minute 
particles of vegetable matter are 
necessarily poisonous when taken 
into the system through the air or 
with food. Were this true, the 
great numbers which continually 
find entrance into the body would 
soon prove overwhelming, no mat- 
ter how great the power of resist- 
ance of the system might be. 

In their growth, however, certain 
uernis manufacture and excrete a 
substance which- is a direct poison 
to living animal matter. It is pos- 

-\tra.t and isolate this 
Bubstance as effectually as we ex- 
tract morphine from opium, and, 
by injecting it into the veins of an 
animal, to cause the peculiar forms 
of disturbance known as dphtheria 
or scarlet fever. 

The same process takes place if 
the original habitation of the germ 
is in a human body. A suitable 
thriving place having been found, 
this point becomes at once not only 
a breeding place for tho germs 
themselves, but a manufactory 
which is continually sending out 
into the system a greater or smaller 
supply of deadly poison. 

It will be apparent now what an 
advantage has been afforded us in 
combating affections which arise 
from such sources. 

The successful manner in which 
diphtheria has lately been treated 
is due not so much to the fact that 
the germ of that disease has bean 
found callable of isolation, as to 
the fact that we have learned the 
true nature of the disturbance in 
all disorders of this kind, and have 
been fortunate in coming upon the 
particular substance which will 
neutralize the poison which has 
been secreted. 

GRANDEST BARGAINS 
KVER OFFERED (AN  BE  HAD AT ROYSTER'S IN 

Dress Goods, Shoes,Slippers, Hats, Etc. 
.A.   G-IR-A-IDTID DISPLAY 

State Executive Committee- 

 0»"  

Summer Dress Goods! 
In Crepon, Percales, Challies, from 5c. up: half wool Challics (beauti- 
ful styles) only 15c, worth 25c; Scotch Lawns 6c, Fine Dimities. 
Sateens, Duck, Outing. White Goods—n grand display in Swiss, plain 
stripe and checked, from 5c. up. Woolen Dress Goods in all colors at 
big bargains. CorsetB from 25c up. I.aces and Hamburg Trimmings 
in abundance.    500 Gents" Shirts, from 20c. up. 

SHOES- SLIPPERS! 
largest stock it has ever been my pleasure to show you,  and  pri 
lowest.    Ladies'   Slippers,  from  50c.  up.    Men's nice Shoes, fr 

The largest stock it has ever been my pleasure to show you, anil prices 
the lowest. Ladies' Slippers, from 50c. up. Men's nice Shoes, from 
98c. up. NO SHODDY GOODS. Pant goods, from 10c. up. Hats 
and Caps—a large line of Straw Hats. 200 Umbrellas and Parasols, 
from 50c, up, and many other things too numerous to mention, at rock 
bottom prices. Don't fail to call. Whether you buy or not, will take 
pleasure in showing you our immense stock. A few bargains in Cloth- 
ing.    Good Suits  from  |5 00   up, worth double the money.    £aVMail 

Yours to please, orders promptly filled. 

G.  H. 

The following compose the new 
State Executive committee: 

First District—W. G. Lamb. Wil- 
liameton: W. B. Rodman, Wash- 
ington: J. J. Laughinghonse. 
Greenville:   L. W.McMullen. Ilert 

ford. „    . 
Second District—J. W. (.rainger, 

Kinston: J. D. Winston, Windsor; 
H. ('. Bourne, Tarboro; W. A. 
Dunn. Scotland Neck. 

Third District—H. L. Stevens, 
Warsaw; J. M. Davis. Linden II 
L. Cook, Fayetteville; W. I). Mc- 
Iver, Newbern. 

Fourth District—K. C. Bedi'ing- 
lield. Milbrook; G. S. Bradshan, 
Asheboro; H. A. London, Pitts- 
boro;  F. S. Spruill, Louisburg. 

Fifth District—A. E. Walters, 
Reidsvillc; Samuel Gattis, Hills- 
boro; B. F. Graves, Yanccyville; 
J. D. Glenn, Greensboro. 

Sixth District—Ileriot Clarkson, 
Charlotte; O. It. Patterson. Max- 
ton; W. II. Bernard. Wilmington ; 
J. A. Brown. Chadbotirn. 

Seventh Distrit—P. B. Means, 
Concord; S. J. Pemberton, Albe- 
marle; A. D. Watts. Statesville: 
If. H. Pinnix, Lexington. 

Eighth District—R. N. Hackett, 
Wilkesln.ro: W. C. Newland, Le- 
noir: R. L. Durham, Dallas; J. R. 
Lewellyn, Dobson. 

Ninth District—W. T. Lee, Way- 
nesville; George A. Jones, Frank- 
lin; S. Gallert, Rtitherfordton ; 1). 
M. Luther, Ashcville. 

The Bishop Had Been There. 

Mrs. Anna Gage, wife oi Ex- 
Deputy U. S. Marshal, 
Columbus, Kan., says: 

"I was delivered 
of   TWINS   to 
less than 20 min- 
utes and with 
scarcely any pain 
after usinfj. only 
two bottles of 

"MOTHERS' 
FRIEND" 

HP! FEftR 4 Mi: 
JOHN GILL 

1 

DID NOT SPFFBB AFTEBWAftP. 

JKSTtS SK^^'^W'ftAB^ 
BUAPHM.D   RET.UI.ArOB  CO.,  ATLANTA, GA* 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.  

CONI'KS- El) s< II i i 
In effect on and after i 

NORTH    BOI M»   N 

Lean Wilmington., .. 
Arrive Inyettei Ule.. 
U'uvv r'ayeiU'vilie  
Leave .fayetteville J i 
Leave Ban fort  
Lest B ' linas  
Leave Unetuboro, 
Leave BiokewlKle.. . 
ArriveWalnut Uoyi . 
Leave H alanl ( oi e 
Leave Kuia. Hun  
Arrive sit. A,irv  

r V 
•object to 

' peculiar Ule.   The 
'riitht    remedy    for 

babies' ills—especially 
Iworms  and   stomach 
'disorders—is 

prey's Vermifuge 
)-bnx cored children for 50 years. Send 
'for illus. booh about the His and the 
remedv. <Mn-a*«"»■' ■*»«■*•, 

K. A S. r'KfcV, lialtlmiire, ad. 

SOUTH l:ol Mi.  - 
i eave Mt. Airy  
Leave Rural   Hall... 
Am,' Walnut < eve. 
Leave Walnut Cove. ... 
Leave Stoeeodah , 
Arrive Greensboro. ■ 
Leave Greensboro.., 
Leave Climax  
Leave Sanford  
Arrive Fayettc i 
Arrive Fayeitei 
Leave KavettevilU ... 
Arrive Wilmington 

WORTH  ItOUNU 
Le*ve lit Di etiM 
Arrive Maxton  
Leave Maxton  
Leave Ke'i Spi ingi,, 
Leave Hone Mills... 
Arrive fayctu-\ ii)<- 

MII'TII  BOI M>. N.» 

ROYSTER, 
L,BADi:n    IN   I..OW    I»I*IOES. 

I Hi SOUTH ELM  ST.,       -       -       -       GREENSBORO, N. C. 

THIS     SPACE 
i'/\ II»   r"c>7; 

CONTRACTOR. 

J-. IK. xTEESE, 
-Dealer in nil kinds of- 

Marble : and : Granite 

~IVr OIETTTIiVXIECIbTTpi 

Summer Homes and Resorts. 

The Southern Railway is I lie iir»t of 
our great railway ayatema to (jive Infor- 
mation to the public and t<» lix low ex- 
curaion rates for ■ aunimerouting good 
for return until i October SI, by i^uing, 
with usual promptneas, iis Summer 
Home and Resort Book. 

It i- handsome In design and artistic 
in i vi-rv respect, having thirty-two 
beautifully illuatrated pages roiitnin- 
in>» the moal complete and oonvenieDt- 
ly arranged information caloulated to 
answer fully and satisfactorily every 

n likely to l>e propounded, suon 
MS routes and distances, hotels ami 
boarding bouses, names of proprietors, 
h"> to reach them, rates of board by 
day, week and month, etc. 

The Southern oilers a choice of 
mountain and seaside resorts, the surf 

iiel sea breezes of some of the 
most delightful resorts on the Atlantic 
Coast or the cool mountain breezes ol 
Swannanoa, Aaheville, Lookout Moun- 
tain and "tiiers U,:.INI feel above the sea 
levi I. 

For copy ol guide call a) office of any 
prominent coupon n^eiit oraeod3-oenl 
stamp to I,, s. Brown, General Agent. 
Washington, f>. C. 

Headstones, Tablets, Rustic Monuments, Vases, Chairs,Settees, 
Markers. Log Curbing antl all kinds "i Cemetery work.    Give nie a 
call.    1 will not be undersold. 

That pretty little Harris-Carlisle 
story uliont the Senator from Ten- 
nessee paying for his luncheon 
with a poker chip nnd afterward 
putting the joke on the Secretary 
of the Treasury is eclipsed by a 
new yarn that Mr. Carlisle is tell- 
ing his friends in Washington, says 
the New York Press. In Kisliop 
Dudley's church, when the collec- 
tion was taken up, one of the ves- 
trymen inadvertently dropped into 
the plate a pol.er chip for u silver 
dollar. Overcome with mortifica- 
tion he hurried into the bishop's 
room after service and said: 

"Bishop,  I   don't   know  how in 
the world it happened, but do you 
know I dropped a poker chip Into 
the plate. How it ever got into 
my pocket I cannot imagine. Here 
isa half dollar; 1 want to redeem 
it." 

"Not at that price, lirother 
Blank," said the Bishop, with a 
smile. "It is a blue chip: enst you 
* I B0." 

lirother Iilnnk looked at him in 
surprise, --liut. bishop," he said, 
'•how in the world d > you know a 
blue chip is worth $ 1.50 i" 

"Remember, lirother Iilnnk, I nui 
the bishop of Kentucky." 

The vestryman paid the ,*1 50 
and departed.—Bristol (Va.) Cour- 
ier. 

Notice oi Incorporation. 
[JoUre is hereby gtwn Ur.n i florae Build- 

ing i nuinanv" luu been rouUtntnl :i '•'•'T'';;1- 
lion nn.l.r the nrovbiona "i rhi r Wot Hie 

le <>f North Carolina  ai"! the An. anivnui- leieet: an.l thai Ule rollowinif i» the »nu- 
-i:ni.-r ..! the article* "I Ineorporation rocorueil 

lu. The nmaeotthe Company Is lionc Bmld- 
DK c nans. ... 

2ii'l  'Hi,- LiiMiir-- »-i the ( oninany i- loileal in 
. :,1    . -Irit.-   --(   :tll   klu-l-;    ,T,-!.    I'll.v     ;ili.|     -ell 

buiMing*«tall km.l-: i.-.- nirean.1 -li-i i 
the stork, note* an.l i-u-u ..r ..II,«-I- .■.■in|.;inn— .-i- 
i,r ui.livi-hi.il-; an.l uxloalltaheraei-ueremiarj 
-.1 n-.-rnl in m-.|oirinn. bntilinK.rteieloplng,im- 
|ii„\ui^or.li-fo»iii/ "1 0- property, r,-:il --t per- 
Mtnnl. 

:.l.|   11- prill, .p:il l-l'i- -'"1'l.u-iiii—   i-   v.ii-ii- 
bom, North • aiolina. 

iili. Ii ahslleiha i -i thirty years. 
r»tli- Tin l.-ll.-u III^' iu.mi-.havi -UI-MIII--: In 

II..-uiiinil -i.»k.i..»ii: Ii. II. i artlaml. «. i . 
M, I.,-HI1..I..-. Hiiiii.i.-I. w. -■.-:■. !■•■■. -. -'1- 
•cant, J. W. fry. « K-Coln,.,. I', ii-rnon, -i. 
Il.tilcnn anil «'. I", lleall. 

•'.id.'I'lu- capital -i--1. i-'l'wi-uiv i:-.» ili..n-- 
:u.-l dollan! in -ii:n'e- "I one hun-lre-l .i.-ll.-u-. 
.-.-.. h. .-ui-l lliav U- i-.ue.l   in rla-N.--.   "i    a-   pre- 
t.-n.-l nni look. 

;ili. The -II.-UIMM.-I - shall not IN- in.ln mnally 
Halite foranyol llie .l.-l-i-. .-..otra.-i- .-i lialalitioi 
-.1 id,   (ianoany. 

Letters of lnnn*|mrai  have been nmnc-l by 
ill. Secretary .-i s.;,i.. .-m-i reconleil In my ontcc 

ii-.i r.v law. 
Wiin,— no liaml tin- the tali day of June. 

Is .     , m. I.. It \i: XN.i .a, i 

KAST MARKKT ST.. CRKKNSBORO. N. C. 

The Silver Bolt. 

The bolt of the silver men from 
the Republican party has taken 
place and Senator Teller, of Colo- 
rado; Senator Dubois, of Idaho: 
Senator Cannon, of*Utah, and .Mr. 
Cleveland, of Nevada, bave bid 

to the Republican party. 
and t ist their lol with the silver 
men of any party or creed that may 
crop out for a presidential vote. 

Now this is the gigantic West, 
with which -nir friends the Demo- 
cratic silverites were to join forces 
and sweep the country. 

This is the Moses who wants to 
eouie out of the bullrushesand lead 
tl hildren "f the South dry-shod 
into the promised land, Mowing with 
milk ami honej. 

This is the stalwart cupbearer 
from the Wen, who was to tip the 
silver tankard to the lips of the 
thirsty Smith, that it might be full 
i-. overflowing. 

Now look at  him.    What is he? 
All the bolting of which we Ii ive 

read and which the silverites of the 
South have boasted so boisterously 
■ •'- iut, lias simmered and leaked out 
lo four little rotten borough States 

- upation is silver  mining. 
and whose representatives   are   the 
speakers and directors of the  mine 

an re. 
How have the mighty fallen! 

Tin- MOM s is a Kalstafl. The cup- 
bearer is a hewer of wood an 1 a 
drawi r of water. 

A   beautiful   thins  to   tie   to— 
Colorado,    Idaho,   Nevada,    I'tah. 

rteen votes all   told   in   the 
'   ''     college.     Virginia     has 

I «- Ive    Kentucky, thirteen .  (. ---r 
gia, thirteen:  Indiana,  fifteen:  II- 

twenty-four       Wisconsin, 
twelvi     and New  York, thirty-six. 

What would it pmlit a party to 
lose any one of these and capture 
the whole kit of silver-men owners, 
mines and all.—Richmond  Times, 

Venezuela his adopted t he gold.it and - 
ar<l, anil hereafter the coinage will he 
restricted to the yellow metal. 

When KliewnKatliikt, -Ii--. 
el Mi-. -I.- 

• • her Onatorla. 
i-.t rnrftastarla. 

riling !-. I ' i.l..ri-i. 

WI- II ,1.- :...-! r',iMr. II. .1I.->;.U,*II1.-III Cantoris 

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your 
Lite Away 

umtins title ol :■ Imnkahout 
Nn To I'i .tin- harmless, , isranteeil hmaeeo 

up nicntinixeil   nerves. 11     i    utine  i II.  makes  weak 
ih. viuiir  uii'l  raannoo I     Von 

run ii" | I 111.. UP No-To-Bar 
is-..l.l I.)   I! .v  I .,.  -.   „,.| i . K. II..In i. 

■    i - . or v refunded. 
Itmik ir.-,..    \.i.ii,     ~i. rlii.k' Kemeily Co., New 
1""-'" «iro. U-ly 

Much in Little 
i i:y tn;.- nt Flood's Pills, lor noiwlt- 
clne owr contained -<» gremt ewmtrve power in 
'<- small upaee.  Th.y arc a whole M-*«ftra 

Hood's 
**   ':'"^- ""ty. >i-   —.k . . . 
».iy.,.m,.i,.|,t. :,lw:,y, ,.,i- J. I   f^ 
l.t,i.t..r>;  |.r.\. nl        ,-„l,|     ^^ I |S 
or fever, cure aU llrer lib), ■ ■ ■ *s» 
Mck headache, laundiee, eonsUpstlon, ete.   Be. 
Theonly Pills i,, uke „.,i, Hood's SareaparUBk 

Wil! Have Early in July— 

M (Hill1 SEEII 
Tl ID It ID    ! *'''•'    bateh.   Ma Ui 
lUHNIr :■    (    a?SK"-':,::•■ 

Hall. I i.i While, White 
J      ' ■'    '   II"    .W     i„.l',i,|,l, 

DCTT " '       ' rlrr . ■    ■   i...... 
ULL I    >■■ i. Hanpil i iv, i 

. M     miali Loi 
'•   p. i   nun . . I 

••   ■   ■ -   i     i«    I,  r*   .in 

A Full Line of Other Seeds. 

GREENSBORO SEED AND PLANT CO., 

Just now everybody is beginning to 
takes Spring Medicine.    Ami   it   f-  :l 

- 
'i-    .'7- 

Almri- 

good thing to do provided yon take 
Mniinons l.lver Regulator—the best 

- Medicine. It's a sluggish liver 
»ystem snd makes bad 

'.'""'; ,A a<»e a day of Simmons Liver 
Regulator will make a new man out of 

garlan.   mCti, Sftu?Z*^ ■"'""■   ' k  r" on ih,. he package.    It   is sim- 
I mom Liver Regulator you want,    i. 

Desirable Farm for Sale. 
■  ■ it lieu selection 

*i-.. :■'• or » scren i..u„m 
'   : i.r.i-llll.l   Lll- 

'i'..-   .v.-.l   IIIII-I.    Tilt 
[arm      *ell ailauteil  lo the Rowth   .-r wheat 
urn-, i-.iiii. i.-i..i.,-,..-,ii-i nu wui.i-..f nrsn - as 

- nver.anilni loeated m one of tl 
,'si-- in nu-south.  Chnreaes,  Khonla 

ii-. markeus  Railmnd -I. |..i r.mveniently. 
rncateu.     l.-rm, t.i mut |.ur,-ii,i.sir.   Aiiflv nl 
I'tTHIIIT nlli. e. YV 

A Minister's 
Health Restored 

ured By Dr. Miles' Nervine 

Neuralgia, 

Dizziness, 
Indigestion, 

Headache, 

OWADAYS when competition is so sharp and keen, when the 
struggle for wealth, position, or a bare living is so severe, win u 
it takes so much more effort, BO touch more brain power to ac- 
complish the same result than it did :i few short years ago, men 

ind women are so liable to overwork themselves. Ilcforc they are aware of 
it they become nervous, sleepless, exhausted and Irritable. They are lire , 
languid, nerveless and physically tiro going down hill at a rapid rate. 

Dr. Miles' Nervine Restores, -brings back health, -CURES,—Just such 
people. The Rev. I. V. McCarty, pastor of the First United Brethren church 
jf Wabash, Ind., writes Nov. 19, 1S94: 

"I was very healthy until seven years ago, thought 1 could stand anything: 
but, from overwork and exposure. I was stricken down witli brain fever and 
narrowly escaped death.   Since that time I have suffered more than ever. 

"It began with neuralgia and a continuous, terrible pain in the left- side; 
at times I was dizzy and had the severest, of headaches. My digestion was 
very bad and I had a great deal of stomach trouble,and suffered untold agony 
I was constipated nearly all of the time. 1 was thin in flesh and so much re- 
duced in nerve force that I had little life and no ambition. 

"Six weeks ago I began taking Dr. Idles' remedies and have taken nearly 
two bottles of the Restorative Nervine and three boxes of the Nerve and 
Liver Pills. The result is truly marvelous. I feel like a boy again. 1 have 
gained eighteen pounds and have more strength and nerve force than 1 have 
had at any time in the past seven years. 

"Last evening at the close of service, I publicly stated to the large andi- 
Dncc the facts of the marvelous benefits that I bad received from your reme- 
dies, how they had given me strength and hope and vitality to better go on 
with the work of the Master.   May the Dear Master abundantly bless you." 

January 30, 1895, he again writes: 
"Prior to last October, when 1 began the use of your valuable remedies. 

I was almost an entire mental and physical wreck, but now. thanks to Dr. 
Miles for bis Restorative Nervine aud Nerve and Liver Pills, I am a healthy 
and exceedingly happy man. Before I began the use of your medicines I very 
seriously contemplated resigning my position as pastor of the First U. It. 
church of this city, but now with restored health I can remain, to the great 
joy of my people. 

"After two months revival work, two service- e tch day. I am still strong 
aud well.   May the dear Master of life abundantly bless you." 

Restores Dr. Miles' Nervine Health 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 

My bean Leap* up when 1 MH.M 
A Unweii i-vei   i 
MI n n- ii M lien in> life Isegan; 
>». ii ii now I mu 
*.- let ii lie when Ian 
Or If! nu- die! - WoritMVtwtli. 

w    .: a bi  in wouW  mrt   ft-el hi* 
heart leapon U-InJaing n-<-- u.-ninn,- »ncw in 
In- wife's .•ii.-.-r.--- No true mat 
will- :i -.lllow c4>l»|»le\UMl, 'lull I'M', ami :itl Ule 
ill*attendant n|Mm tbfl irrejculai im -ami"weak- 
ic -M-" neeuliar In n e sex. Ha] 
IH- Itanivhetl, im-l Ihe I-OMW II« einturetl by tue ><-< 
„i    in      p ,     .       Favorite   lfe-eri| I I   I 
mining   mother* nr  iho»e aboui   to     ■  ■    i 

•   - ;1 uriii.H'U'" boon,   n   le* 
nainn ami  iienlx ■■( cliil.l-lnrth,wliorn 
|MM|I|M'(->   tfae   hl*i tl lUMIf    ol      i> 
uonrii-hmcnl  f"t   the   child.   an<I   -liorteii-   tin 
nertiM) or cuuiluemeni 

Tlie Law as She is Interpreted. 

Wfi are Told thai a white mac 
and a negro had a row in I he yard 
of the former, over in Polk county 
the other day, and the white man 
struck the negro twice in the head 
with a rock. The negro threaten- 
ed tn prosecute and the white man 
offered to pay him $•> to couipro 
roise, hut Ihe negro wanted $50, 
which was refused, and he then 
swore out a warrant and hauled the 
white man up before a   magistrate. 
After  bearing  the   evidence,   the 
magistrate   lined   the negro $."» and 
costs, upon the ground that a man's 
house and yard were his castles. 
The white man then went the ne- 
gro's security to keep hi in OUl of 
jail. 

Great is Law as she is interpret- 
ed ill these amazing days! 

Cure For Headache. 

Aa :i remedy for :til form-, of Head- 
ache Electric Bitters haa proved to ho 
the very beat    n effect a :i permanent 
care and the moal dreaded habitual >i"k 
headaches yield to its influence. We 
urge all who are allllcted to procure T 
bottle, and give ilii* remedy a fair trif. 
In caaea of habitual constipation ESlec 
trie Hitters cures hv giving the n< 
tone to the bowels, ami few caaea lonjc 
realal the use of this medicine. Large 
bottles only Fifty cents at C. K. Holt on 
A; Co.'.- Iiruj; Store. 2. 

208 PAPERS FOR $1.60. 

New York World's Thnce-a-Week 
Edition. 

The twlce-a-week edition of ihe 
New York World haa been converted 
into the thrlce-a-week. It furnishes •'• 
paper?* of n pages apiece, or eighteen 
pages every week, at tho old price ol 
one dollar a year. This gives 156 pa- 
pers a year for one dollar and every 
paper has (J pages eight columns wide 
or i> columns in all. The thrlce-a- 
week World ia nol only much larger 
than any weekly or semi-weekly news- 
paper, tmt it furnishes the news with 
much greater frequency and prompt- 
neas. In fact it combines all the crisp, 
fresh qualities of a daily with the at- 
tractive special features of a weekly. 
The clnb rate on the PA I BIOT   and tri- 
weekly World is only ftl.oo. Call and 
get sample copies. 

For Over Fifty Years. 
M -. Wui-i..\Y*- Sool |Syru| ■ ■■■ ■ . oi 

for ovor fifty yean b; mfllioni >ii mother* lor 
their children while u- th ng, with perfeei iuc 
ceM. li aoothi \'->r i . >'t'i.- the lumn, 
:iii;»v- all p*in,ciu« 
ntm-'iv for luiirrli*" ;i. ■ •• tho  i 

Sale of Land. 
Bv virtue of :ifi order »<l the Superior Conn ol 

■   uiiiv   I   Bhall  -.Tin  !..i   sale at   Ih. 
oourt house door in tireeiuboro, N. i .. on 

MONDAY, AUGUST :t,  1886, 
the trarl of land upon which llw late James II. 
UroM ii resided .-it t.■ — death, ami upon which ln- 
\i ido« now r. -i le>, in Centre Wrove IOWDHIIIJ 
aiUoining ih«   land>i  ri   llcnrj   Warren. J. W. 
Winchester, 1.4'vi A. WalVer  and others, non 

NHII 1*0 :t< o-. -iti.ji'i. however, to th. 
■lowci  "t the widow, whirh cover* altout  a 

■ ■ i 

Tri.M-:—oi e-half m-li. balam cfn*ix month 
with inh-i.-i from day of sale till paid,  the de 
tarred |»aj meni t" l»e spared by 11«»t*■ with gooi 
seeuntj    The purchaner ma* |«i> all ra«h ilde 
mrcd.   The title will be ru-encd till fuithei oi 
lei urtw court B.C. BROWN, 

•VduuiiHtrator and Couiiui«8iouer, 

IA:I\C tavi-itr. : i 
Lcaie 11■ ■ |-«: .Mill . 
I^eave lt«-«t Bpnnics. 
Arnv.* Maxton  
Leave  Maxton  
Anivc Bennetui    e 
NORTH   Bt>UND,N<>, 

can 
Leave Kamneur  
I.'IM1 < !iin:i\  
arrive Ureen»l uro  
Leave Ureenslioro  
Leave 8tohea*laIe .. 
arrive Mwllaon — 
Sol Tl!    ROl   M>.   V«»- IS. 

can 
M 

Notice to Merchants. 
111. law of wo n-.|iinf-\iiu i"li.-i   your   pm 

.:,:i-.   UXeN to fu 
l.i-1 ainitunt I'.i'.'i lor ilrnjrs ami Boe«l« «*|Mir- 

atelv;   li»l  amuunl   |*id for gonda,  ware^aml 
i I'liainlw-I'j.arntrl'; amotllil of   vour   r  
miMUonts il you  ~i-H  on r miwlon;   aI-*»  li-i 
nuuilierof |Niundsnf ehcwlnR ami   Kutokina  lo- 
bareo. snd the numlier "i thoii»and8 "f rieans 

mid .|i*i.H»i-, a-  indicated on blank 

(Juaiifi tovonr otateincnt and return to Rep- 
iftei ■■    I '< >   '     i-  - aid   uiui li ol»l _■        our* 
irulv. •>• M- MILLIS, 

I   .. Chain n    II  I   ' 

Administratrix  Notice. 
Ma\ iii^-       L iralnx on tlie <■  - 

lateot ci    l..  i;   >lecea*cd. I   bci-etij   m*if» 
ail   im •    wini   are   indebted   In   Baid   ile- 
cease*)  !■- r«nne forward and  make immediate 
Itaymenl. and nil i-n -•»- haviUfi claims a^ain-i 

-.  are required to preK'nl llu* i 
•ettlcnienl and pavuteni ou or before tlie IMII 
dn> of June. 18a * notice will lie pkmd   In 
..,: ■■! r< ■ o\ci.. 

: -.'-.■-•- 

I.. V.  Ii'>' IN, 
\ .   iiiu-tratrix. 

Valuable Land for Sale. 
Byvirtneol tlie authority re*ted In me ;t- 

admini.«trator. Iteing duly apiminted and ouali- 
i-, I  ;i- .        the . -r , .   ,-i   the  'ate W. W. 
V'ounpc, I hereby offer lor sale line Plantation 

^SDU a»n-..f  lam!   u till all building- 
. - • -;ir.   fin   farm  romfon   and   re 

i|uiremcntrs the •um1 being* u nparstivsty new. 
-at i.u r'i i- im-aic'i -i\ milen mtith cast <»i the 

Uro oahoro.   apply fo 
\v. i:. VOI So. Adsi'r. 

Notice to Taxpayers. 
: ■.-:■. n.pu-ir.) \.\ the Board <d < nun- 

ty CiHnmis-iiMiern thai  all   propcrt)   Kiildeet  t*. 
taxation  "ball   be regular!)   lifted   withm   the 

ri  IMHI bj lav.   li iin- i~ done   it   H ill 
tare mm It trouWeandcx|»en»* t" the taxpayer. 

i. II. MILLls, 
Chairman B.C. C. 

Ureennboro, N. U-Jonc i. 1886.-41 

Wil ■in at:. -■ ro oi Inflammation : 
With*.ni regard to -i/c or Loeatipa! 

JuAOE WAftk/' 

—CI  HIS— 
..-r.--. |:.IIU, i      i.   .I.:I.;-.   Pile*,  l'nt«,   Hums. 

.     Neurti cm. Rhe'imati-io, »n        ■ ■  . 
Internal   and   K*teinnl    Inflimmatlon, 

.   .      .    i    ..   |    .   :    /.   |(  . Id.'  "I    H.I   !lll- 
• li-,|.i.-.l    M in In,  .■ il    i\\ 

. • ■ 1 -■■•*);     liiteAnOI 
gg^i >■• • - i • r Beware of any 

i   ■      ■   ■;. i" Uerehsnu 
it   -. nt   't\    ■:■:-.■..;,: ;  r • <■. 
-•■ ■'    I  I I ..I  * " .   >l(l KNSBORO, N.< . 

PI lil.-hr.trr. IT—!!■>   iliasHAM.!   K-„„ i 

ENNYROYAL PILLS 

v If     VMII.    |%OSS T"Ui      .%,-.-/.».- 
^ — Pt'hl<h,->rrr< k. ™l--H   u., W»<ll«in-iiukte, 
l(y«.l U»»l l..u«i.i.. I'fcll.-!.., PC 

Cott on. 
With careful rotation of 

crops and liberal fertilizations, 
cotton lands will improve. The 
application of a proper ferti- 
lizer containing sufficient l'ot- 

. ash often makes the difference 
il'Vr-^V,::;;': ,• between a profitable crop and 
■ Ue.   lie sun ami w.k for "Mrs. Wli      »-«   lailure.     I  se fertilizers rontnin SwHhiBga k- : iberkiwi. «»iauiiiBHSWOHHI» 

ing not less than 3 to 4% 

Actual Potash. 
Policy goes   without  atrength.— 

Krenrh Proverba. 

"I have been taking Qood*s fJaraa- 
pftrilla for a burniiiK in my atomacb 
and iiuml rjess in my arms and hand-, 
HIMI tbis irouble has nil disappeared, 
—Mrs. Mary Noles. Matthews, X. C. 

Kainit is a complete specific 
against  "Rust." 

Hood's Pills <:urc all liver Ilia. 

Contrivance ia better than force. 
French Proverbs. 

Asthma, Hay Fever 
and kindred ailments abnolulely cured by anew- 

-   1       (M-cifli   treatoH in    •   i '..   mail, 
fampblct  with refereuecH, maileil fr.-    Ad-   men I* hy'K.s. n, ,,- ACo., |tsnker<  SS iiniaii 
lr«      w      r-lh-,..,.-:.,.. M,.|,,:„   A   OCMIMM.|,     r, N/I      hivfruirK.rfthwflrni .IMrlLeMril 

UM-I the I nited state* awl Canada --. 1 

Our pamphlefi are not adren      . ,r. )>nttm. 
■ - ■■<■ pr» r» .! -A «tu,<   ■• 

»a Hw ■    n 11 "t   latcit eai m   hi  ihi.   tiot 
'    ' ' :   * I'd B       ■   ■   V 1    ..V   jr.- Muufiec t.i tU . . > 

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 
yj Nuuu -'... N. w  Voifc, 

<-< »I -l>  iw SENT, 
InvOrttniN in the Dean Safe &vr4cra of ipecnla 
 "   -emi-nninthlj   dividend"  in  -.-.M 
11 .m« I"-1 1 > HI. |.i-r iiiiMiim made on m\e«t- 

beat <■ Mailte&n  
I.«ravc btokeedalc  
Airlre Gre* oslioro. 
l.c;ut-   i.rci'ii.-Uin'.. 
Leave I Umax  
Arrive Ramaeur  

NtlKTH   BOI   K 
st Fayetteville with ihe w . 
:i!i H-int- Korth and K 
Seaboard   Air   Line.  I 
Southern Railway c«>ui|i i 
with the X01r.dk A \\ 1 
Sateaa. 

Borra Bonn 
at Walant Core with the N 
11. for Roanoke and  pointn   v 
tireen»-lioro with tin' rtontht-i 
panjr  ("i   Kaleigh. Riehmon 
North and Bant, al FavetU'i 
tic < oan( Line l"i all point"   > 
with the Sealioard Air Line 
lantaaml -■ s t pojnta South :■ 
Wilminirton   wiiii   the   9* 
WnirhtaviUe ami Oeeai 

.1. w. PRY,   i 
w. K. KYLK.-Oenen 

pss-/.. 

IlilVI Mi. ,-i. Ilnffal-   N. ^ 

A 37BI 

For Bargain. 

WATCHES,  JEWELRY 
■tliius. <(II:I<II upl)  :inil Mil 

line Mini 'ii sir.-. 

—on  TI>— 

IT.   J".   SIL Eli. 
Sterling Novelty Gooda R »p« 

Tin  PRARL  and   PARK I R 
PRMB are tin' boal. 

nrffTTRMEiiorDnv PHVjiciiM'. 
Gold Speotaolos ai  I 
thataofyCorain".' 

Kr|*uirlilli    i>!i,l     l.iiymti.ii    In    II 

Our   MOTTO   IM O.UI.-I.    - 
llll.l l-*m:ill   1»■••.Ii I — _ 

3ST. J. SILEE. 
100   Kisi  Market >'.. 

HAVE 

YOU 

TIME 

TO 

PAY 

attention   to   I 
that your cbar.'i 
read in the lin' 
you  wear ':     \ 
wear  a   plain 
clothes   bu( 
by clean, « 
eil   Shirt,   I 
(luiTa, you ar< 
as neat and r- 

We turn 
best work, 
eat possible pi 

A trial - 
ed,   anil 
guarantw-ii. 

Greensboro,', Steam,', 
K. A. MTLLEB. I' 

Wanted-An Idea I 

La 

Protoct ' .._. 
WrtU- JOHN WKUIlKKlll; 
neri.WmHhinat.iii. i» o.,f.> tb<  ■ * 
and lint uf two tiuiitre-i IneenU 

idf>a*:  tnev i   i 
- BURN A 

NOP ■ • • 

I 
I 

WES^ 
WlMLRQiki 

. TICKISTS 
OHIO, fMOIftMB, IU 

WISCONSIN, 

BISSOURI, K.'.ri 

NEBRASKA, COLOR." 

aRKA»S«S, CiV 

■*- TEKmg, 

Bmaw-in 
FIRST CLASS. SI 

AND EMIGRANT TICKCI 

 THE BEST ROUTE TO Tl 

NORTH AND 
PUltMAJI VESTIBUIEO COsCHtS 

81EEPIWG 

SEE IHA1 YOUR TICfcl I 

NORFOLK.^ WES rER 
CHEAHESr. U!-^'     - 

Write Ibr Rates, \\  \ 
Pnmphleti 

W     ■     BtVILl »LLt-.   Htlll 
*-»'! !'• K.r t*l.      Ml   I - 

BmUMKmUVm.  ■m-." 


